
STATE EXPERT APPRAISAL COMMITTEE _ TAMIL NADU

held on 2l( Seotember 2O2l ats
Panaeal lisai idapet.Chennai

Area Deve nt Mini oiects throu ideo con

Agenda No: 233,01

(File No: 8352,/2021)

Proposed Rough stone & Graver quarry rease over an extent of ..go.sHa at s.F.No!.
26/6A, 26/68, 26/6C, 26/7 &. 27/2A of Sundakoftai Vi age, Aruppukottai Taluk,
Virudhunagar Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by Thiru.K.Bharathi raja _ For Environmental
Clearance.

(StAlf N/MtNn97 497 /2O2t.dared: 15.O2.2021)

The proposal was placed for appraiJal in thr, 233,d meeting of SEAC hetd on
21.09.2021.Ihe project proponent gave a detailed preJentation. The details of the
project furnrrhed by the proponent are given in the webqte (pariverh.ni<.in).

The 
'EAC 

noted the folowing:

I. The project proponent. Ihrru.K.Bharathi raja, haj applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propojed Rough jtone & Cravel quarry leare over an
extent of 0.80.5Ha at J.F.Nos. 26/6A, 26/68, 26/6C, 26/7 &. 27/2A of
Sundakottai virage, Aruppukottai raruk, virudhunagar Dirtrict. Tamir Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i! covered under Category..B2,,of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Minerals projectJ" of the Schedule to the EIA Notjfication. 2006.

3. The produ(tion for the two year stateJ that the total quantity oF recoverable
as 63561.75 cu.m of RouSh Stone. 15278.75 cu.m of Gravel and 3055.75
cu.m of Topsoil and the ultimate depth of mining i, 27m.
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Based on the presentation and document5 frlrnithed by the Project proponent' 5EAC

decided to recommend the proPosal for the Srant of iJtue of Environmental

clearance JUbiect to the followinB tpecific conditiont' in addition to normal

condition5 rtiPUlated bY MOEF&CC:

L Fugitive emission measuremenls lhould be carried out dLrring the mininB

operation at regular intervale and lubmit the contolidated report to TNPCB once

in six months.

2. Proponent 5hall enlure that lhe Noise level i5 monitored during mining operation

at the proiect site and adequate noiJe level reductlon measuret undertaken'

3. The proponent lhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proPosed area

with Satel for entry/exit at per the conditiont and rhall furnirh the

photographl/map lhowing the lame before obtarning the CTO from TNPCB

46reenbeltneedstobedevelopedinthePeripheryofthemine'area50thatatthe

clolure time the treet would have Srown well'

5. 6round water quallty monitoring should be conducted once in every tix monlhJ

and the report 5hould be 5ubmitted to TNPCB

6. After mining iJ completed' proper levelinS lhould be done by the Project

proponent & Environmental Management Plan furni5hed by the ProPonent

Jhould be 5trictlY followed'

7. The Proie<i proponent shall after ceaJing mininS operationJ' undertake re'

8ra55ing the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed due

to their mining activitiet and restore the land to a condition that is fit for the

Srowth of fodder, flora' fauna etc'

8. ProPer barrierl to reduce noise level' duJt pollution and to hold down any

postible fly material (debrit) should be eitabhJhed by providing Ereenbelt and/or

metalsheetsalonstheboundaryofthequarryingsiteandluitableworkin8

methodology to be adopted by considering the wind directlon'

9. The operation of the quarry lhould not affect the a8ricultural a(tivitiel & water

bodies near the Project gite and a 5Om lafety di(ance from the boundary on the

Jrde in which water body it located should b€ left vacant without any activity
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l0 TranJportatron of the quarried materiari rhal not caure any hindrance to the
Village people/Exi jting VillaSe road.

ll rhe Project Proponent shan compry with the mining and other rerevant rureJ and
regulation5 wherever applicable.

12.The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native epeciel on the
periphery of the mine lea5e area before the commencement of the mining
activity. in conrultation with DFO ol the concerned dirtrict/agriculture.

13. The quarrying activity ,hall be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the
Mining plan il quarried even before the expiry oi the quarry lease period and the
rame shall be monitored by the concerned District Authoritie5.

14.The recommendation for the irJue of environmental clearance i,5ubiect to the
outcome oF the Hon ble NCI. principal Bench, New Delhi in O.ANo.t86 of 2Ot6
(M.A.No.350,/2016) and O.A.No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.5BO,/2016
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.tO2l20I7 and O.A.No.4O4l20I6 (M.A.No.
758/2016. M.A.No.92Ol2016, M.A.No. 22,/2015, M.A.No.t2l20r7 &
M.A.No.843,/2017) and O.A.No.4O5l2016 and O.A.No.520 ot
20i6(M.A.No.98t,/2016, M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No.384,/2017).

15. Prior clearance from ForeJtry & Wild Life inclLrding clearance from committee of
the National Board for Wildlife ar applicable Jhall be obtained before starting
the quarrying operation. if the project site attracts the NBWL (learance, a5 per
the exi5ting law from time to time.

16. To ensure Jafety meajures along the boundary of the quarry site, Jecurity guard,
are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

l7.The mine cloJUre plan lubmitted by the proJect proponent jhall be 5tricfly
followed after the lapse of the mining activjtier.

l8.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017 -tA.llI dated:
3O.O9.2O20 and 20jO2O2O the proponent ,halt furnijh the derailed EMp
mentioning all the activitier particularly,anitizing facility fo choolas propored in
the CER and furniJh the rame before placing the,ubiect to SEIAA.
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19. All the conditioni imposed bV the Astietant Dire(tor' Ceology & Mining'

Virudhunagar Diltrict in the mininS plan approval and the Preci'e area

communication letter iJsued by concerned Dlltrict Collector thould be strictly

followed.

Agenda No:233-02

(File No: 8356/2021)

Propoted Rough Jtone quarry leate area over an extent of O 53'5Ha at S F'No: 4Ol4

of Killukulavaipani Village, Kulathur Taluk' Pudukkottai Di(rict'Tamil Nadu bv

Thiru.S.Devendiran - For Environmental Clearance'

(SlA/rN/MlN/l 98598 I 2O2l datedt 16'O2'2021\

The proPoJal was placed for aPPrailal in thiJ 233'd

21.Og.2021 The detailr of the project furnithed bV the

websrte (Parivesh.nic.in)'

The SEAC noted the followinS:

dePth of mining il 15m

Based on the presentation and documents furniJhed bY the

decided to recommend the ProPoJal for the grant of

Clearance subiect to the following specific condition5

.onditions rtiPulated bY MOEF &CC:

R KANNAN

SEAC TN

1. The project ProPonent, Thiru s Devendiran hae apPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPoled Rough ltone quarry lease area over an extent .jf

0.53.5Ha at J.F No: 4014 of Killukulavaipatti Villa8e Kulathur Taluk'

Pudukkottai District. Tamil Nadu

2. The project/activity il covered under CateSory 'B2 of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerall Projecti of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006

3. The produ(tion lor the five yearJ 
'tateJ 

that the total quantity of recoverable

as26080CU'mofRouSh'tone&3l2ocu.mofToPsoilandtheultimate

meetrng of sEAC held on

proPonent are Siven in the

project ProPonent. SEAC

i5rue of Environmental

in addition to normal
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l. Fugitive emtsrion meaturements 5hould be carried out during the mrning
operation at regular intervalJ and submit the consolidated report to TNpCB
once in lix montht.

2. Proponent rhall enrure that the Noire level iJ monitored during mining
operation at the project site and adequate noiJe rever reduction measures
undertaken.

3. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored
area with gates for entry/exit ar per the conditionr and 5ha, furnirh the
photographi/map rhowing the Jame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

4. Creenbelt needs to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area ,o that at
the cloture time the tree, would have grown well.

5. Cround water quality monjtoring ,hoLrld be conducted gnce in every six
monthr and the report should be,ubmitted to TNpCB.

6. After mining ir completed, proper levelrng jhould be done by the project
proponent & Environmental Management plan furnirhed by the proponent
lhould be Jtrictly followed.

7. The Project proponent shall, after cearing mining operationr. undertake re,
grarsing the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed
dLre to their mining activitieJ and re(ore the land to a condition that ir fit tor
the growth of lodder. flora. fauna etc.

8. Proper barriers to reduce noiJe level, durt pollution and to hold down any
posrible fly material (debri, should be ertablirhed by providing greenbett
andlor metal jheet, along the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and suitable
working methodology to be adopted by conrideflng the wind direction.

9 The operation or the quarry rhourd not affect the agricurturar a.tivities &
water bodier near the project,ite and a 5Om ,afety dirtance from water body
5hould be left vacant without any activity.

I0. Tranrportation of the quarried materials ,hall not <ause any hindrance to the
Village people/Exi(in8 Village road.
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ll. The Project Proponent 
'hall 

comply with the mining and other relevant rulel

and regulations wherever applicable

12. The proponent thall develoP an adequate Sreenbelt with native tpe(iel on lhe

periPhery of the mine lea5e area before the commencement of the mininS

activrty. in conlultatron with DFO of the concerned dietrict/a8riculture

13. The quarrying activity shall be Jtopped if the entire quantity rndicated in the

MininE plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leaie period and

the tame thall be monitored by the concerned District Authorltiet'

14. The recommendation for the ilJue of environmenlal clearance it subject to the

outcomeoftheHon'bleNCT.PrincipalBench,NewDelhiino.ANo.lS6of

2016 (M A No 35012016) and O A No 20012016 and O'A No 580/2016

(M.A No.ll8212015) and O n No 102/2017 and o A No 40412016 (M A.No'

75812015. MA No '920/2016' MANoI122/2016 MANo-12/2017 &

M.A No 84312017) and o A No 40512015 and O A No 520 of

2Ol6(M.A.No.981/2016' M A No 98212016 & M A No 384/2017)'

15. Prior clearance from Fore(ry & Wild Life in'luding clearance from committee

oftheNationalBoardforwlldlifeasapplicable,hallbeobtainedbefore

ltarting the quarrying operation if the Project site attractt the NBWL

clearance. al per the exigtin8 law from time to time'

16.Toensuresafetymeasuresalongtheboundaryofthequarrygite.Jecllrity

Suardi are to be polted during the entire period of the mininS operation'

17.The mine closure Plan submitted by the Projecl Proponent shall be Jtrictly

followed after the lapie of the mining activitie5'

18. Ar per the MoEF&CC Offi'e Memorandum F No 22'6512017-lA lll dated:

30.Og -2O2O and 20 lO 2O2O the proponent shall furnith the detailed EMP for

R5.5o,ooomentioninsalltheactivitieJparticularly'anitizinSfacilityforlchool

ai proposed in the CER and furniJh the 
'ame 

before placing the 
'ubiect 

to

5EIAA.

19. All the conditiont imPoied

Pudukkottai District in the

by the AJei5tant Director' Ceology & MininS'

minlng Plan approval and the Pre'i9e area
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communication letter issued by concerned Dirtrict Collector lhould be 5triC(ly
followed.

Agenda No:233-03

(File No: 8379l2O21)

PropoJed Rough stone & craver quarry rease area over an extent of r.72.5Ha at
5.F.Nos.lll5/1, l]l5/2, 1115/3, 1115/4 &, 1115/5 of pirancheri Vi age,Manur
Taluk,Tirunelveli Dinrict,TamilNadu by Thiru.A.Chelladurai, For Environmentat
Clearance.

(S lAlrN/M I N/l 99 3 3 3 /2021 , dated: 22.O2.2021)

The propoial wa5 placed for appraisal rn thrJ 233.d meeting of sEAC held on
21.09.2021. The detail5 olthe proiect furnt5hed by the proponent are given in the
webJite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

L The prorect proponent, Thiru.A.Chelladurai, has appljed for
Environmentalclearance for the proposed Rough stone & Gravel quarry
leare area over an extent of 1.72.5Ha at,.F.Nor. 1115,/1. 1115/2, 1ll5/3.
1115/4 6, 1115/5 of pirancheri Vjllage. Manur Taluk, Tirunelveti Dirtrict-
Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i, covered under Category ..82,, of ltem l(a) ..Mining 
oF

Mineralj projects of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006_
3.The production for the Five yearJ stateJ that the total quantity of

recoverable aJ LO4.5OO cu.m ol Rough rtone & 6l,4gO (u.m of Gravel and
the ultimate depth of mining i,25m.

Bared on the presentation and do.ument, furnished by the proiect proponent. SEAC
noted that in VAO letter there is a hamlet within 3OOm from the ,ite, alro the VAO
letter doe5 not.ategorically jay that there i5 no hamlet/habitant area within 3OOm.
The Chittaru a life line river i5 located within 3OOm, aljo there i5 a layout located at
l70m from the site. hence the project proponent Jha[ submit a revired vAo retter
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rncludrng habitant detailt and also shall tubmit a Ietter kom local Panchayat whether

the layout 15 aPProved or not'

On receipt of the above documentl the committee would further deliberate on this

project and decide the further courte of action

Agenda No:233-04

(File No: 8382/2021)

Proposed Rough ttone & Gravel quarry leate area over an extent 2'99 sHa at

5.F.Not.7oll of Vallakrjlam Village' Srivaikundam Taluk' Thoothukudi Dinrict Tamil

Nadu by Thiru.K'Vijayakumar- For Environmental Clearance'

(SlA/rN/MlN/|99265 l2O2l'dared: 20 02'20211'

The proPo5al was placed for apprai\al in thi5 233'd

21.Og.2o21 The details of the Project fLrrnished by the

website (Pariveth nic in)

meetin8 of SEAC held on

proponent are Siven ln the

The SEAC noted the lollowinE:

1. The proiect proPonent Thiru K Vijayakumar' hae apPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPosed Rough ttone & Cravel quarry lease area over an

extent 2.99 5Ha at 5 F Nos 7ol'l of Vallakulam Village Srivaikundam TalLrk'

Thoothukudi Dietrict Tamil Nadu'

2. The Project/activity i5 covered under Cate8ory "B2 of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerals Projecti- of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The production for the Five yearg (ateJ that the total quantity of recoverable

ar 4.95.473cu m of Rough stone and 28 436 cu m of 6ravel and the

ultimate depth of mininS i5 4om'

Ba5ed on the presentation ancl clocumentJ furnished by the

decided to recommend the proposal for the Srant of

Clearance Jubiect to the followinS speclflc conditions'

conditions ttiPulated bY MOEF&CC:

project ProPonent SEAC

iisue of Environmental

in addition to normal
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l. Since on both lider there are 2 Eries(tank, one on north and one on jouth within
a dirtance of 280rn and hence the commjttee felt to reJtrictthe depth of mining to
30m ultimate depth and quantity ol 4.07,254 cu.rn of Rough ,tone for frve year5
with a ben.h height of 5m aJ per the approved mining plan.

2. Fugitive emisrion measuremenil ,hould be carried out during the mining
operation at regular intervak and submit the consolidated report to TNpCB once
in rix months.

3. Proponent Jhall enrure that the Noi5e level il monitored during mining operation
at the proiect Jite and adequate noire Ievel reduction measure, undertaken,

4. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area
with gates for entry/exit a5 per the condition, and ehall furniJh the
photographr/map rhowing the,ame beFore obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

5. Creenbelt needl to be developed jn the periphery of the mine, area Jo that at the
clorure time the treer would have grown well.

5. Cround water quality monitoring 5hould be conducted once in every,ix months
and the report Jhould be,ubmitted to TNpCB.

7. After mrning ir completed. proper leveling should be done by the project
proponent & Environmental Management plan lurnished by the proponenr
ihould be Jtricfly followed.

8. The Proiect proponent 5hall, after ceasing rnrning operation5, undertake re-

Bra55ing the mining area and any other area which may have b€en disturbed due
to their mining activitiel and reJtore the land to a condition that is fit for the
growth of fodder. flora, fauna etc.

9. Proper barriers to reduce noise level. du't pollutron and to hold down any
po5sible fly mate.al (debri, rhould be e,.abtirhed by providing greenbelt andlor
metal JheetJ along the boLrndary of the quarrying 5ite and ruitable worktng
methodology to be adopted by conJidering the wind direction.

l0' The operation of the quarry shourd not affect the agricurturar activitie, & water
bodier near the project site and a 5Om ,afety di(ance from water body should be
left vacant without any activity.
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ll. TranJportation of the quarried materlall shall not cause any hindrance to the

Villa8e peoplP/Evining VillaSe road'

12. The Project Proponent shall comply with the mining and other relevant rulel and

regulations wherever aPplicable 
i on the

13.The ProPonent Jhall develop an adequate Sreenbelt with natlve lpeclel

periphery of the mine leaie area belore the commencement of the mininS

activity. in consultation with DFO of the concerned di rict/agriculture'

14.The quarrying activity shall be ttopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining Plan it quarried even before the e'(piry of the quarry lease period and the

5ame 5hall be monitored by the concerned Diltrict Authoritiel

l5.The recommendation for the ittue of environmenial clearance i5 subiect to the

outcome of the Hon ble NCT Prrncipal Bench New Delhi in O ANo l36 of 2016

(M.A.No 35012016) and O A No 200/2015 and O A No 580/2016

(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O A'No 102'12017 and O A No 4O4l2016 (M A No

758/2016, M A No 92012016 M A No l122l2ol5 M A No 1212017 &

M.A.No.843l2017) and O A No 40512016 and O A'No 520 of

2ol6(M.A.No 981/2016' M A No 982/2016 & M A No 384/2017)

16. Prior clearance from Fore5try & Wild Life includinB clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlife al aPplicable lhall b€ obtained before ttartinB

the quarrying operation' if the prolect site attractJ the NBWL clearance as per

the existing law from time to time'

]T.ToenluresafetymealurelalonStheboundaryofthequarrylite.Jeo]rityguard'

are to be posted during the entire Period of the mining operation'

18.The mine <lorure plan 5ubmrtted by the project Proponent shall be 5trrctly

followed after lhe lapie of the minrng activities-

19.A5 Per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum FNo 22-65'12017-lA Ill dated:

30'o9.2o2oand20.1o'2o20theProponentshallfurnighthederailedEMP

mentioning all the activitie5 particularly ranitizinS facility for lchool ar proPosed

rn the CER and furniJh the same before placinS the subject to SEIAA
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20.All the conditions impored by the Asrirtant Director, Geology & Mining,
Thoothukudi DiJtrict in the mining plan approval and the precire area
aommLtnication letter itrLred by concerned Dijtnct Collecto hould be ,tric y
followed.

Agenda No:233-05

(File No: 85lt/202t)

Propored Active Pharmaceutical lngredient, Manufacturing Facility at S.F.Nor.94ll &
95 of Kondampatti viflage, Kinathukadavu Taruk, coimbatore District, Tamir Nadu
by Ws.Karpagam Laboratoriel pvt Ltd - For Environmental Clearance.
(SIA N/lN D2l20551 9 /2021, dated t 27.O3.2021).

The propolal wal placed for appraisal in tht, 233d meeting of SEAC held on
15.09.2021. The detailr of the project furnijhed by the proponent are given in the
website (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the foltowinS:

l. The project proponent. M/s.Karpagam Laboratoriel pvt Ltd, has apptied for
Environmental Clearance for the propoJed Active pharmaceutical lngredient,
Manufacturing Facility at S.F.Nos. 94lt & 95 oF Kondampatti Viltage,
Kinathukadavu Taluk, Coimbatore District.Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity it covered under Category ..82,, of ltem 5(f) ..5ynthetic

organic chemicalJ indurtry (dyeJ & dye rntermediateji bulk dru85 and
tntermediater excluding drug formulattonll Jynthetrc rubberr; basic organrc
chemical. oiher synthe c organic chemical and chemical intermediater) of the
Schedule to rhe EIA Notification. 2005.

BaJed on the presentation and document, furnished by the project proponent. SEAC
noted that the proiect proponent wal abJent without any prior intimation to the
meetinS. Hence M5, SEIAA Jhall get an explanation from the project proponent for
not attending the meeting.
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Agenda No: 233'06

(File No: 8560/2021)

Proposed lntegrated Paint manufacturin8 lndunry with a total capacity of 8'75'000

KUAnnum by M/s.Cratim lndu'triet Limited at 5 F'Not 285/l'2'3'4'5'6'7'292/1'

2, 294/1, 2, 3, 4, 295/1. 2A, 28, 2C, 3. 2g6/2Bpt' 2cpt' 3pt', 297npt', 2Apt' 2Bpt',

2cpt, 2DPt, 3Apt, 3Bpt' 296/1A' 18' lC' 2A' 2BPt' 2cpt' lpt' 297/ 1pt' 2Apt' 2Bpt'

2gg, 3OOpt. 334, 335/ 1' 2A, 28' 3A' 38' 4A' 48' 336' 359/1A' tB' 2' 3' 353/5Bpt'

5cpt,5Dpt,345/2Pt'34a/2A1Pt'2A2'2Bpt'2c1'2C2'347/l}pt'2Bpr'351/lAl'lA2'

lA3. lB, 2,3, 4A,48,4C, 352/l' 2[pt'281' 282' 3pt' 4'l3g/ 4pt' 34OnApt' 2pt' 353/

I, 2, 3A. 38. 4A' 48' 5A, 58' 5Cpt' 5Dpt' 354/ 1'2'355' *a' 150/ 2A' 2B' 2C' 2D'

2E. 2F. 2O. 2H' 2l of MaSaianaPakkam Village' Cheyyar Taluk' Thiruvannamalai

Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu - For Environmental Clearance'

(5lA/fN/lND2/6652912021, dated: 11 08 2021)'

The propoeal wae Placed for apPraisal in thi5 215ih meeting of SEAC held

29.06.2l21.1he detdil( of thc proiecl lurnilhed by lhe proponent are Siven in

web5ite (Parivelh.nic in)'

It was noted for this proje(t Auto-ToR hat been islued on 23 06 2O2lThil would

have happened under the following condition5 a5 per MoEF nolification OM daied

I7th Feb 2O2O

(i) No ToR hal been ileued by Ms SEIAA within 7 daYs of receiPt of aPplrcation and

there are no other environmental i55ue5 that have been emphasized

(ii) The file hal not been trantferred to SEAC by the SEIAA office for the appraieal and

r(ue of ToR within 30 days 
ll on thit

ThecommitteefeltthattheinitialscrutinySE|AAofflceJhouldbemorevlSl

parttcular alpect so that thit kind of laP(e will not occur in future'

At per rule Auto ToR wat granted to the proponent hence the committee hal not

taken up the file for apPraisal to isiue the ToR'

on
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Based on the above. the proporal wal placed in 44g,hAuthority meeting of SEIAA held
on 24.07.2021.

After detailed dircr.tssionj, the Authority noted the following:
L The proiect ir an Integrated Decorative paint, Manufacturing lndurtry

Iocared ar plot Nos. A3/t (49.77 Acres), A4/2 (60.90 Acre, over an exrenr
of t10.57 Acrer, StPCOT tndunrial park, phare- . MaSaianapakkam Vi age,
Chelyar Taluk. Thiruvannamalai Di5trict. Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity is covered under Category ,,8, of ltem 5(h) _ ,,lntegrated

Paint lndu5try',.

3. ln the 215,h meetinS of SEAC held on 29.06.2021, the SEAC haj reported
that ar per rule Auto ToR wa5 granted, hence the <ommittee ha5 not taken
up the file for apprairal in order to iJsue the ToR.

4. Ar para 7(ll), clause (iv) of EtA Notificarion. 2006 aj amended. The Standard
Termr of References shall be i55ued to the following project, or activitiel
through online mode. on acceptance of application within 7 working dayJ,
without referring to EAC or SEAC by the Minirtry or SEIAA, a, the care may
be:

a. AII Highway projectj in Border Staies covered under entry (i) and
(ii) of column (j) and (4) aSainjt item 7(f) of the tchedute:

b. All projects or activities propored to be located in indurtrial
e(ater or parkr (jtem 7(c) ot the Schedule) approved by the
concerned authoritieJ, and which are not diJallowed in ,uch
approvalsi and

c. All expanrion proposall of exirting project, having earlier prior
Environmental Clearance:

d. Provided that EAC or SEAC may recommend additional lpecific
Termr of Reference in addition to the Jtandard ToR, rf found
necerrary, For a project or activity. within 30 day, from the date
of ac(eptance of application.

,Sd{t,r&h^."
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5. tn this ca5e, the Auto Terms of Reference i5 prelcribed with publrc

conlultationthroughonlinedaled23.06.202l.whilemovinsthepropolal

to SEAC through online and hal been Jent online to the project proPonent'

lnview of the above. the Authorlty decided to request the Ms-sEIAA to refer back the

proposal to SEAC with a request to furnrsh additional ipe(ific Terms of Reference in

addition to the Standard ToR. if foLrnd necetlary and Jend the recommendation to

commrtlee (o al to lale fllrlher courre ol aclion'

Now the project wal placed for appraital in this 233'dmeeiinS of SEAC held on

2l.09.202'l lt wa5 found that.

1. The proponent hal submitted EC applicatron through onlinevide proposal

No. SIA//TN/IND2/5 6529/2021 dated ll OE'2021 along with the EIA

report baled on the Auto ToRconditions without conducting PUblic

hearinS. ln this reSard PP halrequested for waivrng of public consultation

itating that, "ThepropoJed project site iJ located at SIPCOT lndu(rial

Park, Cheyyar for whrch EC has been obtained under schedule 7(c)'

cateSory A vide F No 2l-l8ll2014 lA lll dated 30 09 2016 and requerted

for theexemPtion from Public Contultation for the proiectt/activitie5

locatedwithinlndu'trialEstatepark'referringoMNo.J.ll0lS/36120]4'

lA-ldated lO 12 2Ol4 which (ates ai below'

"Thi9 Mini(ry hai received rePresentationJ from various lndustrial

As5ociations on the above sard offlce Memorandum' Theie

rePresentation5 have been considered by the Ministry'Based on the

coneideration. the underJisned hal been directed to clarifY that the

exemPtion from public consultation' a5 provided for under para 7(l) lll

5ta8e(3)(r)(b) of EIA Notification'2006 is available to the prolectJ or

activities or units located within the lndustrial Estatet or parkl which

were notified prior to14 09-2006 ie the EtA Notification' 2006 coming

in to force '
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The Government har accorded administrative ,anction fo etting up of
an lndu5trial complex at an extent of 600 acrej in the firrt pha5e in
Cheyyar Taluk of Tjruvannamalai District vide 6.o.Mr,No.l7lndurtrie,
(MlC.2) Department dared 13.01.t995. Further theadminirtrative ranction
for the expanJion activity wal irJued by thelnduJtriel Department vide
C.O.M,.No.28l dated 05.12.2007.

Hence the proponent ha5 JUbmitted the EIA report without
conductingpublic conJUltation. The pp ha, ,ubmitted the compliance
report forthe Auto ToR generated.

The committee noted that, aJ per OM dated 27rh April 2Olg which jtateJ al below.
".... (i) The exemption from public conrultation. as provided under para 7(i) t ,tage
(3)(i)(b) of EIA Notifrcation, 2006. to the project5 or activitie, located wirhin the
induitrial ertater or parkr, if applicable a, Lrnder:

2.

(a) Which were notified by the central Covernment or
6overnmentj prior to the ,aid Notjfication coming into

the State/UT

for(e on l4'h
5eptember,2006

(b)!?hich obtain prior environmental clearanceJ a, mandated under the EIA
NotiFication, 2OO5 [item 7(c) oF the ,chedule to the ,aid Notification].,.

Hence the JEAC decided that, the JEIAA may krndty
i5 required or not, 5ince the Auto_ToR wa, irrued with

On receipt of the above, the (ommittee would
decide the funher course of action.

examine whether publi. hearing

Public hearing.

further deliberate on thi, proiect and

Agenda No;233-07

(File No: 8384,/202t)

Propored Rough Stone &
S.F.Nor. 1662/tA(p) &

Gravel quarry leare area over

1563/1A of Kongaikondan

an extent of 1.59.5Ha at

part-ll Village,Tirunelveli
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Taluk.Tirunelveli Dittrict' Tamil Nadu by Thiru C'Rasheed Ali - For Environmental

Clearance.

(SlA,rf N/M|N/l99395 /2021'datedt 21 02 2021\'

The proPosal was placed for aPPraisal in thie 233'd

21.Og.2O21 The detaile of the project furnirhed bY the

website (Parivesh nic in)

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project Proponent' ThiruC Rasheed Alr' has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the PropoJed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease area over an

extent of 1.59.5Ha at s.F.Nor. 1662/1A\P) & 1563/lA ol KonSaikondan Paft-ll

2.

3.

in lix monthg

3. Proponent shall eniure

at the Proiect site and

that the Noise level it monitored during mininB oPeration

adequate noiSe level reduction meatures undertaken'

Village. Tirunelveli Taluk Tirunelveli District Tamil Nadu'

The project/activity is covered under CateSory "B2 of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerals Proiecti oF the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2005

The production lor the five yearl statet that the total quantity of recoverable

as 76,105 cu.m of RouSh Stone' 2O'7OB cu m of weathered rock and 23 182

cLl.mof Sravel and the ultimate depth of mining il l9m'

Baied on the preientation and documentJ turni'hed by the project proPonent SEAC

decided to recommend the propolal for the Srant of issue of Environmental

Clearance Jubiect to the following sPecific conditioni in addition to normal

.onditions ttiPulated bY MOEF &CC:

l. Since 6angaikondan deer Sanctuary i5 located at a di5tance of l 3km' the project

proponent 5hall in(all chain link fencinSand shall uJe low noile Eenerating

bla(in8.

2. Fugitive emitJion meaiuremen!t lhould be carried out during the mlnlng

operation at regular intervall and submit the con50lidated report to TNPcB once

meetinS of SEAC held on

proPonent are Siven in the
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4. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored area
with gate5 for entry/exit aJ per the condition, and ,hall furnirh the
photograph5/map rhowing the rame before oblaining the CTO from TNpCB.

5. Greenbelt needs to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area so that at the
closure time the tree, would have grown well.

6. Ground water quality monitoring ,hould be conducted once in every,jx month,
and the report 5hould be lubmitted to TNPCB.

7. After mining ir completed, proper leveling should be done by the project
proponent & Environmental Management plan furnirhed by the proponent
should be strictly followed.

I The Project proponenl rhar, after ceasing minrng operationr, undertake re-
grarring the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed due
to their mining activitie, and reJtore the land to a condition that i, fit for the
Srowth of fodder. flora. Fauna etc.

9. Proper barrierr to reduce noire level, duJt pollLrtion and to hold down any
potible fly material (debrit ,hould be establi5hed by providing greenbelt a^dyor
metal Jheetj along the boundary of the quarrying 5ite and 5uitable working
methodology to be adopted by conridering the wjnd directlon.

I0 The operation of the quarry rhourd not affect the agricurturar activitier & water
bodieJ near the proiect rite and a som Jafety dirtance from water body ,hourd be
left vacant without any activiiy.

ll. Transportation of the quarried material, ,hall not caure any hindran.e to the
Villa8e people/ExisrinS ViltaSe road.

12 The Proiect Proponent 5hau compry with the mining and other rerevant rure, and
regulationJ wherever applicable.

13. The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native ,peciej on the
periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement oF the mining
activity. in conrultation with DFO of the concerned diJtrict/agriculture.
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14-The quarrying activity shall be nopPed if the entire quantity rndicated in the

Mining plan i5 quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry lease Perrod and the

same Jhall be monrtored by the concerned Di(rict Authoritie5'

15.The recommendation for the ilsue of environmental clearance 15 subiect to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT Principal Bench New Delhi in O ANo lS6 of 2015

(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O A N0-200/2016 and O A No 530/2016

(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O A No lO2l2017 and O A No 4O4l2016 (M.A No'

75A/2016- MANo920/2016' MANoll22/2016' M A No-]2/2017 &

M.A.No.843/2017) and O A No 40512016 and O A No 520 of

2Ol6(M.A.No.98l/2Ol6 M A No 982/2015 & M A No lS4l2017)'

l6.PriorclearancefromForeJtry&WildLifeincludinSclearancefromcommrtteeof

the National Board for Wildlife al apPlicable Jhall be obtained before Jtarting

the quarrying operation' if the project lite attracts the NBWL clearance al per

the exi\tin8 law from lime io lime

17. To eniure gafety meaiureg along the boundary o[ the quarry 5ite lecurity guardl

are to be potted durinB the entire Period of the mining operaiion

18.The mine clolure plan submitted by the project proponent 5hall be ttrictly

followed after the lap5e of the mrnrng activitiel

19.Ar per the MoEF&CC Oftice Memorandlrm FNo 22-6512017-lA tll dated:

30'og.2o2oand20'10'2o2otheproponent'hallfurnighthedetailedEMP

mentioning all the activities panicularly 5anitizing facrlity for tchool ai proPosed

in the CER and furnish the same before placin8 the subject to SEIAA'

20.All the condition5 impo5ed by the Attittant Director' CeologY & Mining'

TirunelveliDi5trictinthemininsplanapProvalandthePreci5earea
communication letter i55ued by concerned Dittrict Collector thould be (rictly

followed.
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ASenda No: 233-08

(File No: 840512021)

PropoJed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leare area over an extent of O.g4.OHa at
S,F.Nos. 2ll5 & 2116 of Sathupalayam VillaSe, Vellore Taluk, Vellore Dirtrict, Tamil
Nadu by Thiru.G.Karunakaran - For Environmental Clearance.

(SlVTN,/MlN/2OO5O8/2021 datedi 01.O3.2021).

The proposal was placed for apprairal in this 233d meeting of SEAC held on
21.09.2021. The detailJ of the prorect furnirhed by the proponent are given in the
website (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the folowingj

1. The project proponent,Thiru.G.Karunakaran, has applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propoled Rough ttone & Cravel quarry leale area over an
extent of 0.84.0Ha at S.F.No( 2ll5 & 2116 of Sathupalayam Viltage, Ve ore
Taluk. Vellore Dirtrict, Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ij covered under Category ,.82,, of ltem l(a) ,.Mining of
Minerak Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The production for the five years Jtates that the total quantity of recoverable
a5 36,985 cu.m of Rough Stone & 16,416 cu.m of Weathered rock and the
ultimate depth of mining i, 13m.

Based on the presentation and document5 furnished by the project proponent, SEAC
decided to recommend the proposal For the grant of irJue of Environmental
clearance subject to the ionowing rpecrfic condrtions. in addition to normar
conditionr rtipulated by MOEF&CC:

l. Fugitive emission measurementJ ,hould be carried out during the mrning
operation at regular interval, and JUbmit the conjolidated report to TNpCB
once in lix montht.

2. Proponent thall enrure that the Noi5e level ij monitored during mining
operation at the project sile and adequate noi5e rever reduction meirsures
undertaken.
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The proponent lhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proPosed

area with SateJ for entry/exit al per the condition5 and 5hall iurnish the

photosraPhs/maP thowing the same before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

Greenbeltneedstobedevelopedintheperipheryoftheminegarealothatat

the closure iime the treeJ would have Srown well'

5. Ground water quality monrtoring Jhould be conducted once in every (rx

montht and the report lhould be lubmitted to TNPCB'

6. After mining i5 completed, proper leveling 5hould be done by the Proiect

proPonent & Environmental Management Plan furnished by the Proponent

ihould be (rictlY followed

7. The Proiect proponent shall' after ceaiing mining operationl undertake re-

Sratting the mining area and any other area which may have been di5turbed

due to their minin8 activities and reltore the land to a condition that is flt for

the Srowth of fodder. flora' fauna etc

8. Proper barriers to redLlce noise level dugt pollution and to hold down any

pos5ible fly material (debri, lhould be ettablilhed by providing Sreenbelt

and/ormetalsheetsalonstheboundaryofthequarryin8siteandsuitable

working methodology to be adopted by con5iderinB the wind direction

9. The operation of the quarry Jhould not affect the agricultural activitiP( &

water bodies near the project site and a 5Om safety distance from water body

thould be left vacant without any activity'

10. TrantPortation of the quarried materials shall not cause any hindrance to the

Village peoPle/Exi5ting VrllaSe road'

11. The Proiect Proponent lhall comply with the mininS and other relevant rulel

and reBulation5 wherever aPplicable

12. The proponent shall develop an adequate Sreenbell with native 5pe(ieJ on the

periPhery o[ the mine lease area before the commencement of the mining

activity. in consultation with DFO of the con(erned dr(rict/agriculture
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13. The quarrying activity 5hall be stopped if the entire quantiry indicated in the
Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and
the rame shall be monitored by the concerned Dirtrict Authoritiel.

14. The recommendation for the irjue of environmental clearance is Jubject to the
outcome of the Hon'ble N6T, prjncipal Bench, New Delhi in O.ANo.l86 ol.
2016 (M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A.No.2OO,/20t5 and O.A.No.58Ol2015
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O,A.No.rO2l20t7 and O.A.No.4O4l2016 (M.A.No.
758,/2016. M.A.No.920/2016. M.A.No.ll22120t6. M.A.No.l212017 &
M.A. No.843l2017) and O.A.No.4o5l20t6 and O.A.No.52O of
2015(M.A.No.98ll2016. M.A.No.982,/20t6 & M. A. N o.3 84,/2 O I 7).

15. Prior clearance lrom Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee
of the National Board for Wildlife a, applicable 5hall be obtained before
etarting the quarrying operation. if the project ,ite attract, the NBWL
clearance. as per the exr(ing law from time to time.

16.To enlure safety meaJurel along the boundary oF the quarry lite. recurity
guardl are to be posted during the entire period oI the mining operatton.

l7.The mine <lorure plan jubmitted by the project proponent Jhall be nrictly
followed after the laple of the mining activitie5.

I8. Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22 65l2017-tA.llt dated:
3O.O9.2O2O and 20.10.2020 rhe proponent rha furnish the detailed EMp
mentroning all the activitie, particularly lanitizing facility for schoota,
propored in the CER and furnirh the ,ame belore placing the subject to SE|AA.

19. All the conditionr impored by the Asrifant Director, Geology & MininS,
Vellore District in the mining plan approval and the precire area
commun,catron letter iJJLred by concerned Diltrict Collecto hould be 5trictly
Followed.
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AgendaNo:233-09

(FileNo:8417/2021)

Propoted Black Granitequarry lease over an extent of l'59'5Ha at 5 F'No' 293llA(P)

E,293/18 of Veeranathur Village' R K'Pettai Taluk'Tiruvallur Dinrict'TamilNadu bv

Tmt.P.s.Thuya- For Environmental clearance'

(SlA/rN/MlN/200982/2021, daredt 02 03'2021\'

The propo5al was placed for appraisal in thil 233'd

21.Og.2O21. The detaik of the project furnirhed by the

website (Parivesh nic in)'

The SEAC noted the lollowinE:

1. The project Proponent TmtP5Thuya ha5 applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propo5ed Black Granite quarry leale over an extent of

1.59.5Ha at 5.F.Nos. 293llA(P) & 293118 of Veeranathur Villa8e' R'K Pettai

Taluk' Timvallur District Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity ir covered under cateSory "B2" of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Mineralr ProjectC of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006

3. The productlon for the five year5 statel that the total quantity of recoverable

at I76l cu.m (109o recovery) of Black Cranite and the ultimate depth of

mininS i5 38m.

BaJed on the pretentation and documents furnished by the project proponent SEAC

decided to recommend the ProPosal for the Srant of iJsue of Envrronmental

Clearance lubject to the followrng 5pecrfic conditiont in addition to normal

conditions ttiPulated bY MOEF&CC:

l. Rertricting the depth of mining to 32m ultimate depth and quantity of 1406

cu.m (1oo/o recovery) of Black cranite for five yeart with a tlench heiSht of 5m

aJ per the aPproved minint Plan contiderlnS the hydrogeoloSical regime ol

lhe (urroLlndins area a( well d\ {o en(ure su5lalnable and 5d[e rnininE

meetin8 of 5EAC held on

ProPonent are Siven in the
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2. FuSitive emisJion mearurementl jhould be carried out during the mrning
operation at regular rntervals and 5ubmit the conrolidated report to TNPCB
once in rix monthr.

3. Proponent lhall enjure that the NoiJe level i, monitored during mtning
operation at the proiect Jite and adequate noise level reduction measure,
undertaken.

4. The proponent 5hall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propojed
area with gates for entry/exit a, per the conditione and shall furnish the
photographr/map showing the,ame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

5. Greenbelt needr to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area ,o that at
the clolure time the tree, would have grown well.

6. cround water quality monitoring ,hould be conducted once in every 5ix
monthr and the report Jhould be ,ubmitted to TNpCB.

7. After mining ij completed. proper leveling Jhould be done by the project
proponent & Envrronmental Management plan furni5hed by the proponent

rhould be nrictly followed.

8. The Project proponent lhall, after ceasing mining operation5, undertake re-

Srarring the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed
due to their mining activitieJ and rertore the land to a condition that i, fit for
the growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

9. Proper barrie$ to reduce noije level. durt pollution and to hold down any
porsible fly material (debri, rhould be eJtabliJhed by providrng greenbelt
and/or metal rheet5 along the boundary ol the quarrying,te and Jullable
working methodology to b€ adopted by conJidering the wind direction.

lo rhe operation of the quarry rhourd not affect the agricurturar activitie, &
water bodiel near the project Jite and a 5Om salety distance from water body
rhould be left vacant without any activity.

ll. TranJportation of the quarried material, ,hall not caure any hindrance to the
Village people/ExistinS Village road.
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12. The Project Proponent shall comPly with the mininS and other relevant nrles

and regulattons wherever aPplicable : -

13. The proponent lhall develop an adequate Sreenbelt with natrve tPecie5 on ihe

periphery of the mine lease area before the commen'ement ol the minlng

activity, in consultation with DFO of the concerned di(rrctlagriculture

14. The quarrying activity shall be JtoPped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease Period and

the same ehall be monitored by the concerned District Authoritiel'

15. The recommendation lor the ittue of environmental clearance i5 tubjecl to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT' Principal Bench New Delhr in O ANo l36 of

2016 (M.A No.35Ol2016) and O A No 2OOl2015 and O e No 580/2016

(M.A.No ll82l2015) and O A No lo2l2017 and O A No 40412016 (M A No'

75812016, M A.No '920/2016' M A No 1122l2ol6 M A No 1212017 &

M.A.No.843/2017) and o A No 40512015 and O A No 520 of

2ol6(M.A No 98l/2ol5 M'A No 982/2015 & M A No 384/2017)'

16. Prior clearance from Forenry & Wild Life including clearance from committee

oftheNationalBoardforWildlifeasapPlicableshallbeobtainedbefore

starting the quarrying oPeration' if the project !ite attractl the NBWL

clearance. at per lhe exitting law from time to time

lTToenlure'afelymeaJure,alonstheboundaryofthequarrysite.Jecurity

guard5 are to be potted durinB the entire period oI the mlning operation

18.The mine clo5ure plan 5ubmitted by the Project proponent lhall be 5trictly

followed after the lapse of the mining activities

19. Ai per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F No 22-6512017-lA lll daied:

30.09.2020 and 20 10 2O2O the proponent 5hall furnirh the detailed EMP

menhoning all the activitieJ particularly sanitizing facility for l'hoolal

propoted in the CER and furni5h the 5ame before placing the subject to SEIAA

20.AIl the conditionJ impo5ed by the Astittant Director' GeoloSy & MininE'

Thiruvallur Digtrict in the mininS plan approval and the 
. 
Precise area
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communication letter irsued by concerned Dirtrict Collector Jhould be Jtric y
fo owed.

Agenda No:233-tO

(File No:ti{rsl202t)

Proposed Rough rtone & Gravel quarry leate area over an extent of 4.44.5Ha at
5.F.Nor.78,/6, 7a/7, 7A/A, 7g/3, 7g/4, B5/1, B5/2 & B5l3 of pottipuram Vi age,
Uthamapalayam Taluk, Theni Dinrict,TamilNadu by Thiru.p.Deivendran _ For
Environmental Clearance.

(5IA/TN/MlN/2027 /2O2t, datedt 10.O]..2021).

The proporal was placed for apprarral in thiJ 233d meeting of SEAC held on
21.09.2021. The detaitr of the proiect furniJhed by rhe proponent are given in the
website (pariveJh.nic.in).

The tEAC nored rhe foltowing:

L The project proponent, Thiru.p.Deivendran. ha, applied for Environmental
Clearance for the propojed Rough ,tone & cravel quarry leate area over an
extent of 4.44.5Ha ar S.F.Nor. 78/6, 7e/7, 7B/8, 79/3_ 79/4,85A.85/2 &.

85/3 oF Pottipuram Village, Urhamapalayam Taluk, Theni Di5trict,Tamit Nadu.
2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category ,,82,, of ltem i(a) ..Mining of

Minerals Projectr" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.
3. The production for the Five yearJ Jtatej that the total quantity of recoverable

ar 4.21,000 cu.m of Rough ,tone & 65.795 cu.m of weathered rock and
1,05,039 cu.m of 6ravel and the uttimate depth of mining i, 2Om below
ground level.

Bared on the presentation and docurnents furnirhed by the project proponent. ,EAC
decided to recommend the propo5al for the grant of i55ue of Environmental
clearance rubject to the fo owing specific condition5 in addition to normar
conditionr 5tiputated by MOEF&CC:
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2.

Fugitive emitiion mealurementJ lhollld be carried out during the minlng

operation at regular intervalt and tubmit the consolidated report to JNPCB

once in six montht

Proponent lhall ensure that the Noite level il monitored during mininS

operation at the proiect site and adequate noite level reduction meaturel

undertaken

3. The proponent lhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propo{ed

area with Sates for entry/exit at per the conditions and lhall furnish the

photographs/map showing the lame belore obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

4CreenbeltneedstobedeveloPedintheperipheryoftheminesareasothatat

the closure time the treei would have Srown well

5. Cround water quality monitoring lhould be conducted once in every tix

monihs and the report lhould be tubmitted lo TNPCB'

5. After mining ie completed proper leveling should be done by the Project

proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnithed by the Proponent

Jhould be 5trictlY followed'

7. The Project proponent shall after ceasing mining operatione undertake re-

Braeeing the mining area and any other area which may have been diJturbed

due to their mining activltie5 and restore the land to a conditlon that i5 fit for

the Srowth of fodder' flora fauna etc

8. ProPer barriert to reduce noi5e level' dutt Pollution and to hold down any

poiJible fly material (debri, 
'hould 

be established by Providing Sreenbelt

and/ormetallheetsalongtheboundaryofthequarryinsgiteandsuiiable

working methodolosY to be adoPted by conlidering the wrnd dire'tion

9. The operation of the quarry rhould not affect the aSricultural activities &

water bodiet near the project siie and a 5Om lafety distance from water body

Jhould be left vacant without any activity'

10. Transportation of the quarried materialJ shall not cause any

VillaSe people/Exi5tin8 Villa8e road

hindrance to the
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ll The Project Proponent 5hal compry with the mining and other rerevant rure,
and regulationJ wherever applicable.

l2 The proponent 5haI deverop an adequate greenbert with native 5peciei on the
periphery of the mine leare area before the commencement of the mrnrng
activrty, in con5ultation with DFO of the concerned djrtrict/agriculture.

13. The quarrying activity rhall be ,topped if the entire quantity indicated in the
Mining plan i5 quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leare period and
the 5ame shall be monitored by the concerned Dijtrict Authoritier.

14. The recommendation for the irrue of environmental clearance i, ,ubiect to the
out.ome of the Hon'ble N6T, principal Bench. New Delhi in O.ANo.lg6 of
2016 (M.A.No.35O,/2O16) and O.A.No.2OOl2016 and O.A.No.58Ol20I6
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.tO2l2Ot 7 and O.A.No.4O4/2015 (M.A.No.
75812015. M.A.No.92O/2Ot6, M.A.No.I22l2016. M.A.No.t2l2017 &
M.A.No.843l20t 7) and O.A.No.4O5l2016 and O.A.No.52O of
2Ol6(M.A.No.98tl20t6, M.A.No.982l20t6 & M.A.No.384,/2017).

15. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Ljfe rncludlng clearance from committee
of the National Board for Witdlife a, applicable shall be obtained before
rtarting the quarrying operation, if the project ,ite attract, the NBWL
clearance, as per the exirting law from time to time.

15. To enture lafety mearures along the boundary of the quarry ,ite, ,ecurity

Suardi are to be ported during the entire period ol the mining operation.
l7.The mine clolure plan jubmrtted by the project proponent shall be strictly

followed after the lapre of the mining actrvitier.

18.Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017_tA.l dated:
3O.09.2O2O and 2O.IO.2O2O the proponent rha furnirh the detailed EMp
mentioning all the activitiel particularly Janitizing fa(ility for Jchool as

propored in the CER and furnilh the jame before placing the,ubject to SEIAA.
19. All the.onditions impo5ed by the AssiJtant Director, 6eology & Mining. Thenl

District in the mining plan approval and the precise area communication Ierter
issued by concerned District Collector should be nrictly followed.
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ASenda No: 233-11

(File No: 8515/2021)

Propoted Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leate area over an extent of 2'O2 5Ha at

S.F.Nos. 62128 & 63/2A ol R Ponnapuram Village' Pollachi Taluk' Coimbatore

Dinrict,Tamil Nadu by Tmt M'Jayanthi- For Environmental Clearance'

(SIAAN/MIN/2O8OI2 /2O2l datedt Os 04'2021\'

The propotal wa5 placed for apPrai\al in thi5 233d

21.Og.2021. The detailr of the project furnirhed by the

webJite (Parrve5h.nic.in)'

The SEAC noted the followinS:

L The Project proponent. Tmt M Jayanthi haJ apPlied for Environmental

Clearance for the ProPoted Rough Stone &' Gravel quarry lease area over an

extent of 2.02.5Ha at S F Nor' 52/28 &' 53/2A of R Ponnapuram Village'

Pollachi Taluk. Coimbatore Dittrict Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity 15 covered under CateSory "B2 of ltem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerals Projecti of the Schedule to the EIA Noiifrcation 2006

3. The production for the five Yeart (ates that the total quantity of recoverable

as 1.25,995 cu.m o[ Rou8h stone 6'450 cu m of Exi'ting Gravel DLrmp and

25.230 cu.m of Cravel and the ultimate depth of mining i5 43m'

BaJed on the pretentation and documents furnished by the project proPonent' 5EAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the Srant of itlue of Environmental

Clearance subject to the following 5Pecific condition5 in addition to normal

conditioni 5tiPulated bY MOEF&CC:

1. Reitricting the depth of mining to 38m ultimate dePth and quantity ol 1'17'27O

cu.m of Rough (one for five yearl with a bench heiSht of 5m as per the

approved mininS plan considering the hydrogeoloSical regime of the turrounding

area ai well as to ensure suttainable and safe mininS'

meeting of SEAC held on

proponent are Siven ln the
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2. FuSitive emission meaJurement( rhould be carned out dUring the mining
operation at regular intervalj and Jubmit the conjolidated report to TNpCB once
in rix months.

3. Proponent shall ensure that the Noi5e level il monitored during mining operation
at the proiect site and adequate noile level reduction mearure, undertaken.

4. The proponent lhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area
with gateJ for entry/exit a5 per the conditionJ and ,hall furnish the
photographs/map lhowing the,ame before obtaining the CTO from INpCB.

5. Greenbelt neede to be developed in the periphery of the mine5 area jo that at the
clo5ure time the trees would have grown well.

5. Cround water quality monitoring should be conducted once in eve%ix month,
and the report should be JUbmitted to TNpCB.

7. Alter mining ir completed. proper leveling Jhould be done by the proiect
proponent & Environmental Management plan furnished by the proponenr

rhould be nrictty folowed.

8. The Project proponent jhall, after cea5ing mjning operationJ, undertake re_

Srarring the mining area and any other area whtch may have been dirturbed due
to their mining activitier and re(ore the land to a condition that i5 fit for the
growth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

9. Proper barriers to redu.e noire level, durt pollution and to hold down any
porrible fly material (debri, ,houtd be estabtirhed by providing Sreenbett and/or
metal sheetr along the boundary of the quarrying Jite and 5uitable working
methodology to be adopted by conJidering the wind direction.

l0 The operation of the quarry shourd not afiect the agricurturar activitier & water
bodies near the project site and a 5Om Jafety dirtance from water body ,hould be
Ieft vacant without any activity.

ll rransportation or the quarried materiarJ rhal not caure any hindrance to the
Village peopte/Exi5ting Viltage road.

l2 The Project Proponent rhal compry with the mining and other rerevant rurer and
regulations wherever applicable.
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13. The proponent shall develop an adequate Sreenbelt wilh native speciel on the

periphery of the mlne lease area before the commencement of the mining

a(tivity, in consultatron with DFO of the concerned diltrict/agriculture'

14.The quarrying activity shall be ttopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease Period and the

rame ehall be monitored by the concerned DiJtrict AuthoritieJ'

15.The recommendation for the i55ue of environmental clearance is lubject lo the

outcome of the Hon'ble N6T' Principal Bench New Delhi in O ANo 186 of 2016

(M.A.No.35ol2015) and o'A No 2ool2016 and O A No 580/2016

(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O A No lo2l2017 and O A No 40412015 (M A'No

7sA/2O16. M A.No.g2Ol2Ol5 M A'No l12212016' M A No l212017

&M.A.No 843/2017) and O A No 40512016 and O A No 520 of

2Ol5(M.A.No.98ll2016, M A No 982/2015 & M A No 384/2017)

16. Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life incltrding clearance from committee of

the National Board for wildlife as applicable shall be obtained before Jtarting

the quarrying operation' if the project site attracts the NBWL clearance as per

lhe exi)lin8 law from time to time

lT,Toensuresafetymeasuresalongtheboundaryofthequarrylite.securitYsuards

are to be Posted durinS the entire period of the mining operation'

ls,Themlneclogureplan!ubmittedbytheprojectproponent5hallbeJtrictly

followed after the laP5e of the mining activitiel'

l9.Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum tNo 22-6512017'lA lll dated:

3O.O9 2O2O and 20 lO 2O2O the proponent shall furnish the detailed EMP

mentionlnS all the activities particularly ganitizinB facility for school as proposed

rn the CER and furnilh the 5ame before placrng the Jubiect to SEIAA'

20.AlltheconditionsimposedbYtheAiJiJtantDirector'Geology&MininS'
Coimbatore District in the mininB plan approval and the Pre'ise area

.ommunication letter is5ued by concerned Dittrict Collector should be strictly

followed.
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Agenda No: 23312

(File No:8536/2021)

Propored Murti corour Granite quarry reare area over an extent of 2.58.oHa at
5.F.Nor: 551/2(P), 551/3(p) & 551/4 of tithatavai Vi a8e, Krishnarayapuram
Taluk,Karur Dinrict,Tamil Nadu by Thiru-A.lnrlappan _For Envirohmental Clearance.
(SIMIN,/MlN/209773/2O2t datedt 20.O4.2O211.

The proposal war placed lor appraijal in thi, 233d meeting of SEAC held on
21.O9.2O21. The detailr of the project furnilhed by the proponent are given in the
web5ite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fo owinS:

l. The project proponent, Thiru_A.lrulappan. ha, applied for Environ,nental
Clearance for the propored Mult; colour Cranite quarry leare area over an
extent of 2.58.0Ha at S.F.Nor: 551,/2(p). 551/3(p) & 551/4 of Sithatavai Vi aSe,
KriJhnarayapuram Taluk,Karur Dirtrict,Tamil Nadu.

2. Tl'e project/activity i, covered under Category ..82,, of ltem i(a) ..Mining ol
Minerals Projects' of the tchedute to the EIA Notification, 2006.

3. The production for the flve yea[ states that ihe total quantity of recoverable
as 12388 cu.m of 6ranite. lg,5g2 cu.m of Cranite waste and 90,952 cu.m of
weathered rock and the ultimate depth of mjning iJ 3Om below ground level.

Bared on the prejentation and documentl lurniJhed by the project proponent, SEAC
decided to recommend the propoJal for the grant oi isJue of Environmental
clearance Jubject to the foIowing rpecific conditionJ in addition to normar
conditions ttipulated by MoEF&CC:

l. Fugitive emil5ton mearurement, lhoLrld be carried out during the mtning
operation at regular interval, and Jubmjt the conJolidated repod to TNpCB
once in 5ix monthi.

2. Proponent rhall enrure that the Noi5e level i5 monitored during mtning
operation at the proiect lite and adequate noise level reduction mearures
undertaken.
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The proponent shall erect fencinS all around the boundary of the Propoled

area with Satet for entry/exit a5 per the conditionl and thall furnish the

photograPht/maP thowinS the same before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB

Creenbeltneedstobedevelopedintheperipheryofthemlnesareagothatat

the closure time the treet would have Srown well'

Cround water quality monitoring should be conducted on(e in every llx

monthi and the report thould be lubmitted to TNPCB'

Afier mining il completed. proPer leveling should be done by the Project

proponent & Environmental Mana8ement Plan furnished by the Proponent

5hould be 5trictlY followed

The Project proponent shall' after cealing minln8 operationl undertake re-

Srattins the mining area and any other area which may have been dilturbed

due to their mininB activities and restore the land to a condition that is flt lor

the Srowth of fodder, flora' fauna etc'

8. Proper barrierl to reduce noise level duit pollution and to hold down any

possible fly material (debri, 
'hould 

b€ ettablithed by providinS Ereenbelt

and/or metal sheet! along the boundary of the quarrying lite and lultable

working methodology to be adopted by considering the wind direction

9. The operation of the quarry should not affect the aSricultural activities &

water bodiet near the proiect 5ite and a 5Om Jafety di(ance from water body

rhould be left vacant without any a(tivity'

lO. Tranlportation of the quarried materials shall not caule any hlndran'e to the

Village people/ExistinS Village road

11. The Project Proponent shall comPly with the mining and other relevant rulee

and regulationJ wherever applicable

12. The proPoneni ehall develop an adeqLlate Sreenbelt with naiive lpecieJ on the

periphery of the mine lease area before the commencement of the minin8

activity. in consultation with DFO of the concerned dietrict/aSriculture
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13. The qLrarrying activity shall be ttopped if the entire quantity indicared in the
Mining plan ir quarried even before the expiry ol the quarry leare period and
the same 5hall be monitored by the concerned Dirtrict AuthoritieJ.

14. The recommendatioh for the iJrue of environmental clearance i, 5ubiect to the
outcome of the Hon ble NCI, principal Bench, New Delhi in O.ANo.lg6 of
2Ol6 (M.A.No.350/20tG) and O.A.No.2OOI20I6 and O.A.No.580/20t5
(M.A.No.t18212016) and O.A.No.tO2l2017 and O.A.No.4O4l2016 (M.A.No.
75812015, M,A.No.92O/2O16, M.A.No.tr2212016, M.A.No.i212017 &
M.A.No.843,/2017) and O.A.No.4O5,/2016 and O.A.No.52O of
2016(M.A.No.98tl2015. M.A.No.9B2l20r5 & M. A. N o.3 84l2O t 7).

15. Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life including clearance from committee
of the National Board ior Wildlife aJ applicable sha be obtained before
starting the quarrying operation. if the proiect site attracts the NBWL
clearance, aJ per the exirting law from time to trme.

16.To enJure rafety mea5ure, along the boundary of the quarry ,ite, ,ecu ty
guardr are to be poJted during the entire period of the mining operation.

l7.The mine.losure plan rubmitted by the proiect proponent ,hall be Jtric y
followed after the lapJe of the mining activrtiel.

l8.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-6512017-lA.lll dated:
3O.O9.2O20 and 2O.IO.2O2O the proponent shall iurnish the detailed EMp
mentioning all the activrtieJ panicularly ,anrtizing facility fo chool a,
propored in the CER and furnish the 5ame before placing the subiect to SEIAA.

19. All the conditiont impoted by the Ajsirtant Drrector, Ceology & Mining, Karur
District in the mining plan approval and the precire area communicatton letter
i5iued by concerned DiJtrict Collector shoold be jtrictly followed.

Agenda No: 233-13

(File No:8539/2021)

Proposed Rough stone & Cravel quarry leaJe area

S.F. Nor. 3 32l4A,332 /481, 333/BB, 334/28, 336/1A1A
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Katpadi Taluk, Vellore Dittrict' Tamil Nadu by Thiru'G Elumalai- For Environmental

Clearance.

(S lA,rfN/M lN/210244l 2O2l datedt 27 'O4'2021) '

The proPosal was placed for aPprai!al rn this 233'd

21.Og.2021. The detailt of the project furnithed by the

webeite (Parivesh ni( in)'

The 5EAC noted the followinS:

1. The proiect proponent' Thiru 6 Elumalai has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propo5ed Rough Stone & Cravel quarry leate area over an

extent O.87.l7Ha at 5 F Nos 332/4A'332/481' 333/88'334/28 '3'36/1AlA 
&

335/lAlC of KariSiri Village Katpadi Taluk' Vellore Dinrict'

2. The Project/activity il covered under Cate8ory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Mrnerals Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notifi'ation 2006'

3. The Production for the five years (ates that the total quantity of recoverable

at 58805 cu.m of Rough Stone& 5528 cu m of Gravel and the ultimate depth

of mining i5 32m below Sround level

Bared on the presentation and documentJ furnished by the

decided to re(ommend the propolal for the grant of

Clearance subject to the following specific conditionl

conditionr 5tiPulated bY MOEF&CC:

1. Refricting the dePth of mining to 27m ultimate dePth and quantity of 68 210

cu m of Rough Jtone & 5528 cu m of Cravel for five yeart with a bench height

of 5m as per the aPproved minin8 plan conlidering the hydro8eolosical

regime of the surroundinS area as well al to ensure suttainable and safe

mininS.

2. Fugitive emieJion mealurementl should be carried out during the mininB

oPeration at regLllar intervalt and submit the conlolidated rePort to TNPCB

once in 5ix montht'

meeting of SEAC held on

proponent are Siven in the

project ProPonent SEAC

iJiue of Environmental

in addition to normal
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3. Proponent rhall enrure

operation at the proiect

that the NoiJe level i5 monitored during mining
site and adequate noire level redu(tion measures

undertaken.

4. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propored
area with gater for entry/exit as per the condition, and shall furnirh the
photographl/map jhowing the Jame b€fore obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

5. Creenbelt needs to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area Jo thar at
the clorure time the tree, would have grown vrell.

6. Cround water quality monitoring should be conducted once in every Jix
monthr and the report should be submrtted to TNpCB.

7. After mining is completed, proper leveling ,hould be done by the project

proponent & Environmental Management plan furnjshed by the proponent

should be nrictly followed.

8. The Project proponent lhall, alter cearing mining operationr. undertake re-

Srarring the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed
due to therr mining activities and reJtore the rand to a condition that i5 fit for
the growth ol fodder, flora, tauna etc.

9. Proper barrieB to reduce noise level. dust pollutton and to hold down any
poJrible fly material (debrit 5hould be ertablirhed by providing greenbelt
and/or metal rheetr along the boundary of the quarrying 5ite and suitable
working methodology to be adopted by conjidering the wind direction.

l0 The operation of the quarry ihourd not affect the agricurturar activitie, &
water bodies near the proiect,ite and a 5Om Jafety distan.e from water body
5hould be leFt vacant without any activity.

ll rranJportation of the quarried materiar5 shal not caure any hindrance to the
Village people/Exrrting Village road.

12. The Proiect Proponent lhall .omply with the mining and other relevant rule,
and regulations wherever applicable.
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13. The proponent thall develop an adeqrlate Sreenbelt with native speciel on the

periPhery of the mine lease area before the commencement of the mining

activity, in contultation with DFO of the concerned district/aSriculture

14. The quarryinS activity thall be (opPed if the entire qLlantity indicated in the

Minin8 plan is quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lea5e period and

the 5ame ehall be monitored by the concerned District Authoritiel'

15. The re(ommendation for the itgue of environmental clearance is 5ubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT' Principal Bench New Delhi in O ANo l36 of

2ol5 (M.A.No 35ol2016) and o A No 20012016 and o A No'580/2015

(M.A.No.l I8212016) and O A No lo2l2017 and O A No 40412016 (M A No

75812015. M.A.No '920/2016' M A No 112212016 M A No l2'12017 &

t'.,'l.1.No.843/2017) and O A No.4O5l2016 and O A No 520 of

2Ol6(M.A.No.981/2ol5 M A No 98212015 & M A No 384/2017)'

15. Prior clearance from Fore(ry & Wild Life inclLrdins clearance from committee

of the National Board for Wildlife as applicable shall be obtained before

Jtarting the quarrying operation if the Project tite attractt the NBWL

clearance. at per the exigting law from time to time'

17.To ensure safety measures along the boundary of the quarry Jite security

8uard5 are to be posted durinB the entire period of the mining oPeration'

18.The mine closure plan tubmitted by the project proPonent rhall be strictly

followed after the lap5e of the mining activities'

19.Ae per the MoEF&Cc Office Memorandum FNo 22-6512017-lA.lll dated:

30.09.2020 and 20 10 2020 the proPonent ehall furnieh the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activities particularly sanitizrng facility for 5chool at

proPoted in the CER and furnish the 5ame before placing the subject to SEIAA'

20.AlltheCondition'imposedbytheA''i'tantDirector.6eolosy&Minin8'
Vellore DiJtrict in the mining plan approval and the Precise area

.ommunication letter istued by concerned Drltrict Collector Jhould be nrictly

followed
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ASenda No: 233-t4

(File No: 854212021)

Propored Rough rtone & Graver quarry reare area over an extent of 0.92.5Ha at
S.F.Nor.99l1, 1O2n, ]f.2/2 & I03of Chathiramkondan Vi age, Thiruvenkadam Taluk,
Tenkari Dirtrict, Tamir Nadu by Tmt.s. r.arairervi- For Environmental crearance.
(SlA,/TN/MlN/2t0255 /2O2t datedt 24-04.2021).

The proporal war placed for apprairal in thi, 233.d meeting of SEAC held on
21.09.2021. The details of the project furnished by the proponent are given in the
webiite (parive5h.nic.in).

The JEAC noted the following:

l. Ihe proiect proponent. Tmt.S. KalaiJelvi, haJ applied for Environmental
Clearance for the Rough stone & Cravel quarry leare area over an extent of
0.92.5Ha at 5.F.Nor. 99lt. tO2/1. 102/2 & l03 of Chathiramkondan Vi age.
Thiruvenkadam Taluk, Tenka5i Dirtrict Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity i, covered under Category ..82,, of ltem l(a) .,Mjning of
Mjneral5 projectr" of the schedule to the EIA Notrfication. 2006.

3. The production for the Five years ,tate, that the total quantity of recoverable
ar 64,020 cu.m of Rough ,tone, g4Z2 cu_m Cravel and the ultimate depth of
mining is 32m below ground level.

Bared on the pre5entation and document, furnirhed by the proiect proponent. SEAC
decided to recommend the proporar for the grant of irrue of Environmentar
clearance Jubject to the folowing rpecific conditionr in addition to normar
conditronr rtipulared by MOEF&CC:

L Fugitive emitjion mearurements Jhould be carried out during the mining
operation at regular intervalJ and,ubmit the (onrolidated report to TNpCE once
in ilx monthr.

2. Proponent 5hall ensure that the Noise level il monitored during mining operation
at the proiect Jite and adequate noiJe level reduction mearure, undertaken.
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3. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the proposed area

with 8ate5 for entry/exit at per the conditiont and lhall furnish the

photographJ/map showing the same before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB

Greenbelt needs to be developed in the periphery of the mines area lo ihat at the
4.

closure time the treet would have Srown well

5. Grollnd water quality monitoring lhould be conducled once in every lix montht

and the rePort should be 5ubmitted to TNPCB

6. After minin8 i5 comPleted' ProPer leveling 5hould be done by the Project

proPonent & Environmental ManaSement Plan furnished by the Proponent

should be ltrictlY followed'

7. The Proiect proponent lhall after ceallnS mining operations undertake re-

SraltlnS the minin8 area and any other area which may have been di(urbed due

to their mining actlvitiel and restore the land to a condition that is flt for the

growth of fodder' flora fauna etc'

8. Proper barrierJ io reduce noise level dust pollution and to hold down any

possible fly material (debris) should be ettablithed by Providing Sreenbelt and/or

metallheetsalonstheboundaryofthequarryinsliteandJuitableworkins

methodology to be adopted bY considerinB the wind direction'

9. The operation of the quarry JhoLlld not affect the a8ricultLrral activitieJ & water

bodies near the proiect lite and a 5Om rafety di(ance from water body lhollld be

left vacant without anY activity

lO. TranePortation of the quarried material5 shall not cau'e any hindrance to the

Village people/ExistinB VillaSe road'

11. The Project Proponent 5hall comply wrth the mining and other relevant rules and

regulations wherever aPPllcable'

12.The proponent thall develop an adequate Sreenbelt with native specie5 on the

periphery of the mine leale area before the commencement of the mining

activity, in conlultation with DFO of the concerned dittrict/agriculture'
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13 The quarryinS activity rhal be rropped ir the entire quantity indicated in the
MininS plan iJ quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and the
rame rhall be monitored by the concerned Di5trict Authoritie5.

14.The recommendation for the is5ue of envjronmental clearance i5 Jubject to the
outcome of the Hon'bte NGI, prin(ipal Bench, New Delhi in O.ANo,l86 of 2Ol5
(M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A.No.2OO,/2016 and O.A.No.58O,/2016
(M.A.No.1l82120I6) and O.A.No.tO2l20t7 and O.A.No.4O4l2Ot6 (M.A.No.
758/2016, M.A.No.92Ol2015, M.A.No. 22,/2016. M.A.No.t2l20r7 &
M.A.No.843l2017) and O.A.No.4O5,/2016 and O.A.No.520 of
2016(M.A.No.98ll2016. M.A.No.98212015 & M.A.No.3B4,/2Ot 7).

15. Prior clearance from ForeJtry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
the Natronal Board for !0ildlife a( applicable thall be obtained before Jtarting
the quarrying operation. if the project 5ite attracts the NBWL clearance, as per
the existing law from time to time.

16. To enrure rafety mearurel along the boundary of the quarry site, ,ecurity guardl
are to be ported during the entire period of the minjnS operation.

17. The mine clo5ure plan rLrbmitted by the project proponent shall be stricfly
Followed after the lapse of the mining activities.

l8.Ai per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum F.No. 22-65/2017-tA.lll dated:
30.09.2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rha fLrrnish the deraited EMp

mentioning all the activitrer padicularly sanitizing facility for school as proposed

in the CER and furniJh the same belore placing the,ubrect to SEIAA.

19. All the conditions impored by the AJJistant Director. Ceology & Mining, Tenkali
Dirtrict in the mining plan approval and the preciJe area communication tetter

issued by concerned Dirtrict Collector should be,tnctly followed.
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Agenda No: 233-15

(File No: 8554/2021)

Propoted Rough Stone quarry lease area over an extent of l'o5'oHa at

5.F.Noe.289ll (Part) of VelamPatty Village' Natham Taluk' DindiSul Dinrict' Tamil

Nadu by Thiru-A.Lakhmipathy- For Environmental Clearance'

(slA,rrN/MlN/21451412021'dated: 09 06 2021)'

The propo5al wae PIaced for apPraisal in thl5 233'd

21.09.2021. The details of the project ftrrnished by the

website (Parivesh.nic.in).

meeting of SEAC held on

proponent are given in the

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The project proponent. Thiru A Lakehmipathy' has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the propoted Rough Stone quarry lease area over an exlent of

LO5.OHa at S.F Nos.289/l(Part) of VelamPatty Villa8e Natham Taluk'

DindiSul Di(rict. Tamil Nadu

2.Theproject/activiiyiscoveredUndercatesory..B2''ofltem](a)..Minin8of

Minerals ProjectJ" of the schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006'

3. The production for the five years 5tate5 that the total quantity of recoverable

a5 99186 cu m of Rough stone and the ultimate depth of mining i5 20m below

ground level.

Based on the initial disculsion and documentl furnished by the project proponent

SEAC noted that the Minifry of Mine5 Col vide order Dt: 03 05 2O2O has itrued

guidelinet for auction of mineralJ blockl for pre _ embedded clearance for mininS

ProlectJ at followg.

"Each State thould identify at leatt five mineral blockJ lor auction with prc'

enbedded clearance.The ttate 1overnfient may tet up a Proiect Monito ng Unit

(PMU) to comptete the preparctory work fot obtaining the requitite clearancet /

approvalt and related work- The PMu wil become the aPplicant for dll the 
'learancet

requircd to ttaft the mining oPetutiont'
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Jince Mining Ptan ir the baric document to ,tai mining operation on which
hiDgei the EC and FC, the pMU under the ttate C,overnhent ,hould get the Mining
Plan prepared by engaging a qualified perron (ep) ar per the reviled proforma
preJcribed by lndian Rureau of MineJ which i, attached with thi, document (Annexute
l). The EMu thould apprcach the lndian gureau of Mine, for approval ofruch mining
plan/tcheme of mining tndian gureau of Mioe, will approve the mining plan/rcheme
of mininE tubmifted to them by the pMU within a petiod of fifteen dayJ, attowittg
tuccestful bidder the flexibitity to either enhan.e or reduce the production timit by
25%.

FC hat two rtageJ. Detailr are available on the 4ARIVETH portal of MOEF&CC
(http5://pariveth.nic.in c.in)- l-)p to FC ttage-|, no financial commitment i, required
or levy it to be paid, except for bearing the cort of enumeration of tree, on forert
land tought fot diverJion and ,ome,undry expenrer. High cott, are involved at FC
ttage-ll lt k undentood that pMU may not be able to deporit huge Jumt on account
of NPV. compeosatory affotettat@n, coJt of tree, and other related levie, and charger
at applicable in FC Stage-tl. Hence. pMu witt obtain FC rtage_t onty. And, the
tuccettful biddet will make payment, accordingly and obtain FC ,tage-ll. Expenditure
incufted by PMU towardr procerres to be completed for obtaining FC ,tage-l
including demarcation of land and enumeration of tree, etc. ,halt be initiatty borne by
the ttate 6ovemment and,ubreguently recouped by charging from the Juccerrful
biddet at the time of execution of mining leare or tranrfer of clearance, whichever lJ

For EC, the pML,t wil complete the proce$ and obtaln the Jame atong with FC
ttage-|. Any expend/ture involved in the pro.erreJ including payment, to flA
contultdnt. cott of geting Environment pubtic Hearing conducted and other rerated
expenreJ will be initially borne by the ttate 1overnment and,ubrequently recouped
by chatging the rame from the tuccerrful bidder at the time of J4ning mining tease or
tranlfer of clearunce, whichever i, earlier.
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ThePMI.]shouldJimultaneou'lyobtalnECandpfiolaPPrcvalforFc'tage-l

clearance for divertion of fotett and fot non1orert purpote for lhe oPeration

of mining at per the Suidelinet ittued by M,EF& CC dated 29'04 2O2O lvhile giving

EC, therc should be ltexibility for the tu"ettful bidder to either enhance or rcdu'e

ptoduction timit by 25o/o- without requiing him to obtain freth EC approval'

tince obtaining tand rightJ t'or mining it another time contuming pro'ett thc PMU

thould ret the land tiShtt for miDing in care of both govemmenlt dt well at privalely

The ttate Sovernment thould ako apply and obtain all othet cleatancet which

are required for the lettee to tlatt the mining operationt The littt of clearancet are at

Annexure lll. The feet lor obtaining thete 
'learcn'et 

thall alto be initially borne by

'tate1overnmentandrub'equentlyrecoupedbycharyingithom'ucce'rfulbiddelat
the time of tigning mining leate or tanrfet of cleaftn'et whichevet it ea ier'

ApproPiate provitiont thould be made in the bid document for auction for charging

fromthe'ucce''fulbidderalltheexpenditurein.uiedbythe'tateoovernmenton

account of the engagement ol PMU and alto fot obtaining clearcncet/aPprcvab'

The above cleaftn.et may be trantfeted to the tu'cetJful bidder teamlettly to lhat

mining opefttiont ttai without any delay-

Thete identified mineral btockt with pre'embedded clearancet may be

auctioned along with the othet mineral btockt without pre-embedded clearancet'

Rated on the expetience from auction of the identified fiineral blockt on Pilot batir'

further ttep wilt be taken towatdt fiainttreaning the concept of auction with pre'

emfudded clearunces ol National Mineral Poticy' 20lg apProved by the Cabinet"'

In view of the above order' SEAC hai decided to refer the above office

memorandum of MoEF&CC to SEIAA for further clarification in detail regarding

eligibility of this apPlication for aPPrarsal in regard to the Mini(ry of Mines 60l

ordere Dt: 03 06.2020 in regard to guidelinei for auction of mineralt blockt for pre -
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embedded clearance for mining projectj.

The Member secretary. SEIAA-TN ha, irsued a clariFication
TN/JEAC Communicationr/2020 dated: 24.06.2021 and it

vide JEIAA Lr. No. SETAA-

i, rtated as follows.

"l invite kind your attention to above ,ubiect. where a lot of reprejentations
have been brought to the notice of recently from the proponent5 regarding the
Applicabilrty of per-embedded prior Environmental/Forest Clearance for mining
projects - Auctioning of mineral block, with per-embedded prior
Environmental/Forert Clearance for the identified mineral block with proven rererve,
(proposed mining IeaJe arear).

Ar per Minirtry of Miner, Letter No. lGt4l2O2O-M.Vl Dated: 3rd June. 2020.
the Mini(ry of MineJ, Gol har addressed the Chief Secretarie, of all state, with a
direction rtating that the State 6overnment to iollow the gLtidelines for pre_
embedded clearanceJ annexed with thiJ order and implement the ,ame in letter and
spirit and the states thould implement thiJ mechanrsm on pilot ba5iJ in rejpect of
identified mineral blockr, which could be aLrcttoned with pre_embedded cledrance,
and irtued following guidelinej among othe15:

Ihe state Covernment may ,et up a project Monrtoring Unit (pMU) to
(omplete the preparatory work for obtaining the requirite clearance, / approvals and
related work. The PMU will becohe the applicant for all the clearance, required to
5tart the mining operationl.

Since Mining plan ir the ba5ic document to,tart mining operation on whi(h
hinger the EC and FC, the pMU under the State Covernment should get the Mining
plan prepared by engaging a qualified person (ep) a, per the reviled proforma
prescribed by lndian Bureau of Miner, the pMU should approa.h the lndian BureaLr of
Miner for approval of such mining plan/rcheme of mining. Indian Bureau ot Mine,
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will approve the mininS plan/tcheme of mining submitted to them by the PMU

within a Period of fifteen dayl allowinS stlccessful bidder the flexibility to either

enhance or reduce theproduction limit by 25olo'

From the Point (ii) above' it clear that the above guidelines for the pre-

embedded clearance i5 appllcable only for maior mineral5 since the 6uidelinet 5tate5

that Proje(t MonitorinS Unit (PMU) lhould approach the lndian Bureau of MineJ for

approval of such mining plan/5cheme of mininS - IBM approves mining plan/scheme

ofmininsofmajormineralJ.wherealthemininsplanJareapprovedbyDepartment

of Geology and mininE/State Government for minor mineralt Hence it i5 requelted

that the revaluation apPlicationl may be appral5ed accordingly "

Ba5edonthereport/documentsfurnishedbytheProiectproponent.afterdetailed

discu5slonandclarificationletterprovidedbysElAA,thecommitteefelttheSEIAA

may get a clarification from MoEF&CC in thit regard about the applicability of

Minirtry of Mines. Gol vide order Dt: 03 06 2O2O for minor mineral5

Agenda No: 233-15

(File No: 8572l202'l)

ProPosed RouSh ttone quarry leate area over an extent of 1'OO OHa at S F Noe'100/l

(Part) of Mudakkupatti Village' GanSavalli Taluk' Salem Dinrict'Tamil Nadu bv

Thiru.E.P.SenathiPathi' For Environmental Clearance'

(SlA,rrN/MlN/20971 5 /2021'dated: 20'O4'2021\'

The propotal wat placed for appraital in thiJ 233'd meeting of

21.09.2021. The detail5 of the project furnished by the proponent

webtite (Parivesh.nic.in).

SEAC held on

are given in the

The SEAC noted the followinS:

L The project proPonent' Thinl E P Senathipathi has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the ProPosed RouSh 
'tone 

quarry leate area over an extent of
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3.

l.0O.0Ha at 5.F.Nor.lOO/l (part) of Mudakkupattr Village, Cangavalli Tatr.rk.
Salem Di5trict.Tamjl Nadu.

The Proiect/activity il covered under Category ..82" of ltem l(a) ,,Mining of
Mineralr Projectr" of the SchedLrle to the EIA Notification, 2006.
The productron for the five yeaff Jtatej that the total quantity of recoverable
as 2,74,580 cu.m of Rough ,tone and the ultimate depth of mining il 4tm
below ground level.

Based on the prerentation and document, lurnijhed by the project proponent,5EAC
decided to recommend the proporar for the grant of iJJue of Environmentar
clearance eubiect to the folowing specific conditionJ in addition to normar
conditioni srtpulated by MOEF&CC:

l. RertrictinB the deprh of mining to 36m ultimate depth and quantity ot 2,55.A30
cu.m of Rough rtone for Frve yeaff with a bench height of 5m a, per the
approved mining plan conjidering the hydrogeological regime ol the lurrounding
area al well as to enrure,urtainable and,afe mining.

2 Fugitive emi55ion mearurements should be carried out during the mining
operation at regular intervalJ and Jubmit the consolidated report to TNPC once
in rix monthJ.

3. Proponent shall en5ure that the NoiJe level i5 monitored during minrng operation
at the project Jite and adequate nojJe level redLrction mearure, undertaken.

4. The proponent jhall erect fencing all around the boundary of rhe propored area
with gater for entry/exit a, per the conditions and Jhall furnish the
photograph/map showing the ,ame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB.

5. Greenbelt needr to be developed rn the periphery of the mines area ,o that at the
clorure time the treej would have grown well.

6. Ground water quality monitoring Jhould be conducted once in every ljx month5
and the report 5hould be ,ubmitted to TNPCB.

2.
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7. After mining il comPleted' proper levelinS should be done by the Project

proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnished by the Proponent

should be (rictlY followed'

8. The Proiect proponent shall after ceasing mining operationJ undertake re-

grasiing the minin8 area and any other area which maY have been disturbed due

to their mining activitiei and re(ore the land to a condition that ie fit for the

growth of fodder, flora. fauna etc

9. ProPer barriert to reduce norse level' dult pollution and to hold down any

poeiible fly material (debri, thould be e5tabliehed by providinB Sreenbelt and/or

metal'heetsalongtheboundaryofthequarryinSsiteand5uitableworking

methodology to be adopted by con!iderinB the wind direction'

10.The operation of the quarry thould not affect the agricultural activities & water

bodiel near the project 
'ite 

and a 5Om safety di(ance from water body should be

left vacant without anY activitY

ll. Transportation of the quarried materialt Jhall not cauie any hindrance to the

Villa8e peoPle/Exi(ing Village road'

12. The Prolect Proponent shall comply with the mininS and other relevant rrrlel and

reSulatlon5 wherever aPPlicable'

13.The proPonent thall develop an adequate Sreenbelt with native lpeciet on the

periphery of the mine leaie area before the (ommen'ement of the mining

activity. in consultation with DFO of the concerned district/aSriculture'

14.The quarrying activity shall be Jtopped rf the entire quantity indicated in lhe

Mining plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry leaJe period and the

same shall be monitored by the concerned Diltrict Authorities'

15. The recommendation for the itsue of environmental clearan(e is subject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT' PrinciPal Bench New Delhi in O ANo lS5 of 2016

(M.A.No 35012016) and O A'No 2OOl2015 and O A No 580/2016

(M.A.No.l I8212016) and O A No l0212017 and O A No 4o4l2016 (M A No'

758/2016, MANo920/2016 MANo1122/2016 MANo12/2017
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&M.A.No.843l20I7) and O.A.No.4O5l2016 and O.A.No.52o of
2Ol6(M.A.No.98l,/2015, M.A_No.982,/2016 & M.A.No.384/2Ol 7).

16. Prior clearance from Forestry & Wild life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for Wildlife a5 applicable shall be obtained before ,tarting
the quarrying operation, if ihe proiect Jite attractr the NBWL crearance. as per
the exrJting law from time to time.

17. To enJure Jafety measure, along the boundary of the quar ite, security guard,
are to be ported during the entire period of the mining operation.

18. The mine clolure plan lubmitted by the project proponent ,hall be Jtricfly
followed after the lapje of the mining activitie5.

19.As per the MoEF&CC Ofiice Memorandum F.No. 22_65/2O17-lA. t dated:
3O.O9.2O2O and 2O.tO.2O2O the proponent rha furni5h the detailed EMp
mentioning all the activitie, particularly sanitizing Facility fo chool a5 propojed
in the CER and furnirh the same before placing the Jubject to jEIAA.

20.AII the conditionj impored by the Are(ant Director. Geology & Mining. ,alem
Dirtrict rn the mining pran approvar and the precire area communication retter
i55ued by concerned Dirtrict Collector jhould be 5trictly followed.

Agenda No:233-17

(File No: 8587,/2021)

Propored Rough (one & Gravel quarry leare area over an extenf of I.62.OHa at
S.F-Not.l4nB,14/2,14/3, t4/4, 16/482 & l617 of SemanSalam Vi aSe, Vanur Tatuk.
Viluppuram Dinrict,Tamil Nadu by Thiru.A.soolukutty _ For Environmental
Clearance.

(Sl Alf N / MtN /21 6287 /2O2t datedt 22.06.2021).

The proporal war placed For apprairal in thiJ 233d meeting of SEAC held on
2t,.O9.2021. The details of the proje.t furniJhed by the proponent are given in the
web5ite (panveJh.njc.in).

The 5EAC noted the fotlowinS:
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l. The project proponent' Thrru A Soolukutty' hai applied for Environmental

Clearance for the Rou8h stone & 6ravel quarry lease area over an extent of

1.62.oHa at S.F Nos.14l18, 14/2' 14/3' 14/4' 16/482 &' 16/7 of Semangalam

Village. Vanur Taluk. Viluppuram DiJtrict'Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activitY i5 covered under CateSory "B2 of ltem 1(a) Minrng of

Mineralr Prolecti of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2006

3. The production for the Fiveyear5 statel that the total quantity of recoverable al

1.28.635 cu.m of Rough stone and 23'738 cum of Cravel and the ultimate

depth of minin8 i5 l7m below Eround level

Bared on the pretentation and documents furnrshed by the project Proponent SEAC

decrded to recommend the proposal for the Srant of iJJue of Environmental

Clearan(e lubject to the following specific conditions in addition to normal

conditions ttiPulated bY MOEF&CC:

1. FuSitive emission mealurements ihould be carried out during the mlninB

operation at regular intervals and 5ubmit the conJolidated report to TNPCB once

in 9ix monthJ.

2. Proponent thall ensure that the Noise level it monitored during mininS operation

at the project site and adequate noise level redu'tion meagureg undertaken'

3. The proponent shall erect fencinS all around the boundary of the proposed area

with 8ate5 for entry/exit a5 per the conditions and thall furnrsh the

photo8raPhJ/maP thowing the lame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

4- creenbelt needi to be developed in the Periphery of the minel area Jo that at the

closure time the treet would have Srown well'

5. Cround water quality monitoring should b€ condu(ted once in every six montht

and the report sho'lld be submitted to TNPCB'

5. After minrng i5 comPleted. proper levelinS Jhould be done by the Project

proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnished by the Proponent

rhould be ttrictlY followed.

7. The Proie(l proponenl 5hall afler (ea(in8

Srattint the mrnint area and any other area
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to their mining activities and rertore the rand to a condition that is fit for the
growth of fodder. flora. fauna etc.

8. Proper barrierr to reduce noite level. dust pollution and to hotd down any
porrible fly material (debrir) lhould be eltablilhed by providing greenbelt andlor
metal iheeti along the boundary of the quarrying ,ite and ,uitable working
rnethodology to be adopted by conjidering the wind direction.

9. The operation of the quar%hould not affeci the agncultural activitiel & water
bodiel near the pro.iect rite and a 5Om Jafety dirtance from water body ,hould be
lefl vacant without any a(tivity.

10. Transportation of the quarried materialJ shall not cause any hindrance to the
Villa8e peopte/Exi jting Village road.

ll. The Project Proponent shall comply with the mining and other relevant rute5 and
reSulationi wherever applicable.

12. The proponent rhall develop an adequate greenbelt wjth native ,pecies on the
periphery ol the mine leaje area before the commencement of the mining
activity, in contultation with DFO of the.oncerned diJtrict/agriculture.

l3.The quarrying activity shall be rtopped if the entire quantity indicared in rhe

Mining plan is quarried even before the expiry oF the quarry lea5e period and the
rame ihall be monrtored by the co^cerned Dirtri(t Authoritier.

14,The recommendation for the issue of environmental clearance is jubiect to the

oulcome of the Hon'ble NGT, Principat Bench, New Dethi in O.ANo.lg6 of 2016
(M.A.No.35Ol2015) and O.A.No.2OOl2ot6 and O.A.No.58Ol20t6
(M.A.No.ll8212016) and O.A.No.lO2l/2017 and O.A.No.4o4il2016 (M.A.No.

758/2016. M.A.No.92O,/20t6. M.A.No.lt22,/2016. M.A.No.l2l20i7 &
M.A.No.843,/2017) and O.A.No.4o5l20t6 and O.A.No.52O of
2016(M.A.No.98ll2016, M.A.No.98212016 & M.A.No.38412017).

15. Prior clearance from Forestry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for Wildlife ar appljcable shall be obtained before narting

the quarrying operation. if the proiect lite attra.ts the NgWL clearance, a, per

the exirting law from tirne to time.
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16. To enJure ,afety meature5 along the boundary of the quarry tite Jecurity guards

are to be potted durin8 the entrre period of the mininS oPeration

lT.Themineclo5ureplansubmittedbytheprojectProponentshallbeltrictly

followed after the IaP5e of the mining activitres

l8.Ar per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum FNo 22-6512017-lA Ill dated:

30.O9.2O2o and 20 lO 2o2O the proponent rhall fLrrnish the detailed EMP

mentioninSalltheactivitiesparti(ularly'anitizinSfacilityforlchoola'ProPuledin

the CER and furnish the tame before placinS the lubject to SEIM'

19.AIl the conditions impo5ed by the Assiltant Director' 6eology & MininS'

ViluPpuram Diltrict in the mining Plan apProval and the Precite area

communication letter iJsued by concerned District Collector should be strrctly

followed.

Agenda No: 233-18

(tile No: 8594/2020)

Proposed Rough ttone & Cravel quarry learc area over an extent 4 59'5Ha at

s.F.Nos.4l618(P) of chinnamarudhur VillaSe' Dharapuram Taluk' Tiruppur Dinrict'

Tamil Nadu by Tvl.Vetri Blue MelalJ - For Environmental Clearance'

(5|A,/rN/MlN/l81539/2020' dated: Ol'll 2020)

The propoial wai placed for aPpraital rn thi5 233'dmeeting ot SEAC held on

21.0g.2O21. The detail5 of the project furni5hed by the proponent are Siven in the

websrte (Pariveeh nic.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

l. The project Proponent. Tvl Vetri Blue Metalt has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPosed RouSh stone & Cravel quarry lease area over an

extent 4.59 5Ha at S.F Not 415lB(P) of Chinnamarudhur VillaSe' Dharapuram

Taluk. Tiruppur Dittrict Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity i5 covered under CateSory "82" of ttem 1(a) "Mining of

Minerals Proiecti' of the schedule to the EIA Notification 2006'
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3. The production for the Five year, ,tates that the total quantity of recoverable
as 6.92,146 cu.rn of Rough ,tone. 34,g44 cu.m Cravel & Weathered Rock
15.850 cu.m and the ultimate depth ol mining is 33m below ground level.

Based on the prerentation and documentl furnished by the proiect proponent. SEAC
decided to recommend the proporar for the grant of issue or Environmentar
clearance subject to the folowing rpecific conditionr in addition to normar
condirionr rtiputated by MoEF&cc:

l. FuSitive emiirion measurement( rhould be carried out during the mrnrng
operation at regurar intervar5 and rubmit the conJoridated report to TNpcB once
in rix month5.

2. Proponent shall enrure that the Noile level i, monitored during mining operation
at the proiect 5ite and adequate noire Ievel reduction meaJUre, undertaken.

3. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propojed area
with gate5 for entry/exit a, per the condition, and shall furnirh the
photographr/map showing the 5ame before obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

4. Greenbelt needs to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area so that at the
clorure time the treer would have grown we .

5. cround water quality monitoring,hould be conducted once in every jix monthJ
and the report jhould be submitted to TNpCB.

6. After mining i5 completed. proper leveling should be done by the project

proponent & Environmental Management plan furnijhed by the proponenr

rhould be firictly followed.

7. The Prorect proponent shall. after ceasing mining operatjonl, undertake re_

Srarsing the mining area and any other area which may have been dijturbed due
to their mining activities and rertore the land to a condition that i5 flt for the

Srowth of fodder. flora, fauna etc.

8. Proper barrierr to reduce noire level, duJt pollution and to hold down any
porrible fly mareriat (debri, rhould be enablirhed by providinS greenbetr and/or
metal 5heetr along the boundary of the quarrying 5ite and luitable working
methodology to be adopted by conridering the wind direction.
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9. The oPeratron of the quarry lhould not affect the agricultural activitiel & water

bodies near the proiect tite and a 5Om safety diltance from water body should be

left vacant without anY activity

10. Transportation of the quarried material5 lhall not cauie any hindrance to the

Village people/Exi(ing VillaSe road'

11. The Project Proponent shall comply with the mining and other relevant rulet and

re8ulations wherever apPlicable'

12.The proponent lhall develoP an adequate greenbelt wrth native tpecies on the

periphery of the mine lease area before the commencement of the mining

a<tivity. in consultation with DFO of the concerned district/aSriculture'

13.The quarryinS activrty 5hall be nopped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan i5 quarried even before the expiry of the qLlarry leaJe period and the

lame 5hall be monitored by the concerned District Authoritiel

14 The recommendation for the itlue of environmental clearance il Jubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NCT Principal Bench' New Delhi ln O ANo 185 of 2016

(M.A No.35ol2ol6) and o A No 20012016 and O A No 530/2016

(M.A.No ll82l2015) and O A No lo2l2017 and O A No 404'12016 (M A No.

758/2016, M.A No 920/2016 M A No 112212016' M A No t2l2017

&M.A.No.843/2017) and O A No 40512016 and O A No 520 of

2Ol5(M.A.No.98l/2015. M A No 98212015 & M A No 384/2017)

15. Prior clearance from Fore(ry & wild Life inclLrding clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlrfe a5 applicable Jhall be obtained before starting

the quarrying operation if the project site attractt the NBWL clearance as per

the existing law from time to tlme

16.Toenlure'afetymeasuresalonstheboundaryofthequarryJite,se(uritysuard,

are to be posted durinS the entire Period of the mining operation'

lT.TheminecloJureplansubmittedbytheprojectproponentshallbe(rictly

followed after the lapse of the mininS activities

18.As per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum FNo'

3O.}9.2O2O and 20lO2O2O the ProPonent shall

22-65 /2017'lA.lll datedl

furnish the detailed EMP
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mentioning all the activitje, particularly,anitizing facility for Jchool a, propojed
in the CER and furnirh the,ame before placing the,ubiect to SEIAA.

19. All the conditions imposed by the A5Jiltant Director, Ceology & Mining, Tiuppur
Dirtrict in the mining pran approvar and the precire area communication retter
irrued by concerned Dirtrict Collector 5hould be ,trictly followed.

Agenda No: 23319

(File No: 730212019)

Propored Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leare area over an extent of l.34.OHa at
5'F'N0r.563,/rA(P) of Mwadi vi[age, Madathukuram Taruk, Tiruppur Dinrict,Tamir
Nadu by Thiru.K.Sellappan - For Environmental Clearance.
(SlA/fN,/MlN/45342 /2}lg dated: 23.10.2O1g) -

The proposal wal placed for appraiJal in thiJ 233d meeting of 5EAC held on
21.09.2021. The details of rhe project furnirhed by the proponent are given in the
webtite (parivesh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the fouowing:

I. The project proponent, Ihiru.K.Sellappan, haj apphed for Environmental

Clearance for the propojed Rough stone & Cravel qLrarry lease area over an

extent of l.34.OHa at 5.F.Nor.563ltA(p) of Mwadi VillaSe, MadathukLrlam

Taluk, Tiruppur Dirtrict,Tamil Nadu.

2. The project/activity ii (overed under CateSory "82" of ltem t(a) ,,Mining of
Minerals Prorectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2006.

3. The productron lor the live yearJ Jtater that the total quantity of recoverable

as 1.57,925.u.m of Rough Stone and the ultimate depth of mininS ir 42m

below ground level.

Based on the preJentation and documents Furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC

decided to recommend the propojal for the grant of ijsue of Environmental

Clearance iubject to the following ,pecilic conditions in addition to normal

conditioni rtipulated by MOEF&CC:
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1. Rertricting the depth ol mining to 37m ultimate depth and quantitY of 1 49 000

cu.m of Rough (one for five yearl with a bench heiSht of 5m at per the

approved mining plan conlidering the hydrogeological reSime of the 5urrounding

area as well at to ensure Justainable and 5afe mininS

Fugitive emitsion meagurement5 should be carried out during the mining

operatron at reSular intervalt and Jubmit the contolidated rePort to TNPCB once

in 5ix monthg.

2.

3. Proponent thall eniure that the Noise level il monitored during mining operation

at the Projed tite and adequate noise level reduction mealurel undertaken'

4. The proponent shall erect fencing all around the boundary of the ProPoled area

with SateJ for entry/exit a5 per the conditioni and shall furnish the

photographl/map 5howinE the lame before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

5. Greenbelt needs to be developed in the periphery of the minet area to that at the

cloture time the tree5 would have grown well

6. Cround water quality monitoring thould be condLrcted once in every lix month'

and the report should be submitted to TNPCB

7. After mininS i! completed. proper levelinS should be done by the Proiect

proponent & Environmental Management PIan furnished by the Proponent

Jhould be ttrictlY followed.

L The Proiect proponent lhall. after ceating mining oPerations undertake re-

SraJsing the mining area and any other area whlch maY have been ditturbed due

to their mining activitiel and restore the land to a condition that i5 fit for the

Srowth of fodder' flora fauna e1c.

9. Proper barriert to reduce noire level, dust pollution and to hold down anY

poltible flY material (debri, lhould be e(abliJhed by providrng Sreenbelt and/or

metal 5heett along the boundary of the quarrying tite and suitable working

methodology to be adoPted by (on5idering the wind direction'

lO.The operation of the quarry should not affect the a8ricultural activities & water

bodie5 near the project tite and a 5Om Jafety di5tance from water body should be

left vacant wlthoLrt any activity.
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ll. TranJportation of the quarried materiar5 shar not cau5e any hindrance to the
Village people/Exirting Village road.

12. The Project Proponent 5ha compry with the mining and other rerevant rures and
regulationJ wherever applicable.

13 The proponent iha| deverop an adequate greenbert with native specie, on the
periphery of ihe rnine leaJe area before the commencement of the mrnlng
activity. in conrultation with DFO ol the concerned dijtrict/agriculture.

14.The quarrying activity Jhall be Jtopped iF the entire quantity indicated in the
Mining plan iJ quarned even belore the expiry of the qLlarry leare period and the
5ame 5hall be monitored by the concerned Dirtrict Authoritiej.

15. The recommendation for the i55ue of environmental clearance i, Jubject to the
oLrtcome of rhe Hon bte N6T. principat Bench. New Delhi in O.ANo.t85 of 2Ot5
(M.A.No.350/2016) and O.A.No.2OOl20t5 and O.A.No.58Ol2015
(M.A.No.t18212016) and O.A.No.tO2l2017 and O.A.No.4O4l2016 (M.A.No.
75a/2O16, M.A.No.92Ol2015, M.A.No.ll2212016. M.A.No.t2,/2017
&M.A.No.843,/2017) and O.A.No.4O5l2016 and O.A.No.52O of
2Ol5(M.A.No.98i,/2016, M.A.No.9B2l2015 & M.A. No.384,/201 7).

16. Prior clearance from Fore(ry & !?ild Life including clearance from committee of
the National Board for Wildlife ar applicable shall be obtained berore ,tarting
the quarrying operation, ii the project rite attractr the NBV/L crearance, a5 per
the exi5ting law Frorn time to time.

17. To enJure rafety mearures along the boundary of the quarry jite. security guard,
are to be posted during the entire period of the mining operation.

18. Ihe mine closure plan lubmitted by the project proponent ,hall be ,tricfly
followed after the lapre of the mjning activitier.

l9.Ar per the MoEF&CC OfFice Memorandurn F.No. 22.55120t7_tA.l dated:
30.O9.2020 and 20.lO.2O2O the proponent rhall furnrrh the detailed EMp
mentioning all the activitrer particularly sanitizing facility for school a, propo5ed
in the CER and furnieh the Jame before placing the jubject to SEIAA.
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20'AlltheConditionsimposedbytheA'si'tantDirector.6eolosY&MininS.TlrUppur

Di5trict in the minin8 PIan aPproval and the Precise area communrcation letter

iitued by concerned District Collector should be nrictly followed

Agenda No: 233-20

(File No: 731612020)

Proposed Expantion in VallamvadaSal lndunrial Park- ll including lnduttrial Housing

facilityinanareaofl3lT3HaatS'F'Nos'Nos237pt'238'239pt/l--131'241pt'

242pt.242,247pt, 265' 265'267 '268pt'269 ' 270 of Vallam A' vlllage & 271' 272n'

13,273,274' 275t1-5, 276pt'277pr' 27a' 279/ 1'5' 280' 281' 282' 2A3' 2A4' 285'

2A6, 2A7, 28A' 2A9. 290, 2gl' 2g2' 2g3' 294', 2s5' 2g6', 297 
', 

298' 299'300' 301 of

Vallam B Village' Sriperumbudur Taluk ' Kancheepuram Dinrict' Tamil Nadu by M/t'

State lnduttriet Promotion Corporation of Tamilnadu Limited (SIPCOT) - For

Environmental Clearance'

(SlAfN/MlN/65718/2021'dated: l6'07 2021)'

The Proposal was placed for apprairal rn thit 233'd

21.Og.2O21. The detailt of the Project furnished by the

website (Parive5h.nic in)

meeting of SEAC held on

proponent are Slven in the

The SEAC noted the following:

1. The proiect proPonent M/l 5tate lndultriei Promotion Corporation of

Tamilnadu Limited (JIPCOT) ha' applied for Environmental Clearance for the

proposed ExPansion in Vallamvadagal lnduJtrial Park' ll including lndu(rial

Hou5inS facilitv in an area of 131 73 Ha at 5 F No5 Nos 237Pt 23a 239al/l

133' 24lpt. 242p1' 242' 247pt' 265' 266' 267 ' 268pt' 269 270 of Vallam A

Village & 271. 272/t'13' 273' 274' 275/1'5' 276pt' 277pr' 27A' 279/ 1'5' 28O'

281,282' 2A3. 284' 285' 2A6' 287 ', 28A' 28s ', 290' 291'. 292', 293. 294' 295'

296,2g7- 298' 299 300' 3Ol of Vallam B Village' Sripenrmbudur Taluk'

Kancheepuram Dietrict' Tamil Nadu'

2. The Project/activity i5 covered under CateSory "Bl" of ltem 8(b) Township
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Area Developmentr projecti' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification. 2005.
ToRLr.No. tEIAA-TN/F.No. 7316/SEAC/ B(b)tf oR_967 /2O2t Dt.O5.O7.2021
EIA report 5ubmitted on 19.O7.2021.

Bated on the presentation and documents furnirhed by the project proponent, SEAC
decided that

I The project proponent 5ha furni5h the detairr of industries pranned inride the

4.

tIPCOT area.

The project proponent lhall revire OSR excluding water bodler.
The project proponent rhall fLrrnish new water supply commitment letter.
5ince the letter JUbmitted to committee wa, dated 1997.

The project proponent shall plan lor an effective Solid V/arte Management
plan for the entrre SIPCOT area. including the e,waste management.
The proiect proponent shall revise Storm Water Management plan.

The project proponent rhall revije Rain water Management plan.

The project proponent lhall obtain flood inundation certificate from pWD and
accordingly plan can be revrred_

8. The proiect proponent Jhall revire Emergency evacLration plan.

9. The proiect proponent rhall develop a plan for e(abli5hing occupational
health and lafety monitoring and guidance.

10. The proiect proponent rhall furnish the ,tatuJ of court care
WP.No.15424/2O't2.

ll. The project proponent rhall furnijh a detailed plan for CER activities.

On receipt of the above, the committee would
decide the further courre of a.tion.

lunher deliberate on this proiect and

3.

4.

2.

3.

5.

6.

7.
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Agenda No:233'21

(File No: 793912020)

Proposed conttruction of Developmentand lnduttrial Park at 466 503Ha of

S.F.Nos.TherkuveeraPandiyaPuram Village (Survey No: 61/1' 62/2' 63/1' 7O/1' 7O/2'

71.72/2A,72/28,73/r' 73/2,73/4,74/1' 7413', 74/4' 7s/1' 75/2' 75/3A' 7s/38' 75/4'

76tr,76/2, 76/3, 76/4' 76/s,76t6, 76/7' 77/1' 77/2' 77/3' 77/4', 77/s', 2A5/14'

2a5/lB, 2l5nc, 2a5/2' 256' 2A7 , 288/t ' 2AA/2' 28A/4', 2AgB' )26n ' 139', 342'. 349 '

362/2, 37212, 374/4' 343/1'343/2,343/3\', 143138', 350/1' 350/2' 351/1'351/24',

151/28, 351/4, 35r/5' 351/6' 3s3/3' 358/1A', 358/18', 35s/1' 3s9/2', 35913' 359/4',

360/1, 360/2, 36r/1' 354' 371/1,371t2' 371/3'. )73/1', 373/2' 373/3- 373/4' 363/1',

363/2, 361/3, 361/4. 366/1, 366t2' 366/3' 366/4', 372/1', 372/3' 374/2', 374/1' 175',

37 6/1A,37 6/18, 4O6/t' 406/2' 4r,63' 3)tn ' 315/4'. 316/3 ' 317/3' }tS/\' 2Se/3' 151/3'

J53/4, 358/2, 361/2' 363/5,374/1, 61/3' 62/5', 63/5'. 65/2' 72/1' 73/1', 74/2' 1/2', 2/1',

2/3. 3/1, 313,14/5' 17/2' 18/2,19/3,21/?' 3Sl1' 38/2' 44/4', 48/3'. 5l/3l2AA'12', 13'

22,23,24,29, 35, 39/2' 5O/2, 52/2' 55' 56', 79' }o', al', 47/l' 47/3' 4714' 4715'

47t6, 62/1, 62/3A, 62/38' 62/3C' 6213l.' 62/4', 62/6A' 62/68'. 62/7' 62/A' 63/2',

6rB, 63/4A, 63/48,63/4C, 63/6A, 63t6t'' 64/1'. 64/2', 65/r' 65/3' 65/4', 6515' 1O7n'.

307/2, 3O8A, 308/2' 3Os,116/1 , 116/2', 316/4' 31615', 317/1' 317 l2', 61/2' 6r/4', 31O'

311/1A. 311/lB. 311/2A' 3ll/2}.31-ll2c' 312', 313/1' 313/2', 314', 315A', 315/2', 315/3'

1/1A, t/18,l/3,2/2.2/4' 2/5' 3/2A. 3/28' 4/1' 4/2' 4/1' 6fi'. 6/2', 6/3' 6/4' 7 ' 8/r', 8/2'

9,1O/1,1O/2,1O/3, rO/4,11A.11/2' 11/3' 17/1' 18/1' 1',9/1'. tg/2' 21/1', 21/2' 21/3' 21/44'

21/4t.,21/4C,21/4D' 2ll5' 21/6, 5, 82/1' A2/2' 831.' A3/2' A'fi', AA/2' 88/3A 8Sl38'

88/3C, 8411, A4/2, S5/1. 85/2, 86/1' A6/2' A7 ', 
Ag' 90/',1A', 9OllB' 9O/2' 12411' 124/2'

124/3. 124/4. 124/5' 124/6' 125/r,125/2', 127/',:'. r27/2'. 127/3' 127/4', Va/2' 2A/3'

QA/4. 128ts. 14A, 14/2.14/3. 14/4"t5n '. $/2', 1513' 16/l' 16/2', 20' 25/1'2512' 25/3'

25/4, 25/sA.25/58' 26' 3O/1' 30/2'27/lA'. 27/18', 27/2' 2A31/1', 31/2' 31/3'

32/1,32/2A.32/2I.,32/2C' 32/2D.32/2E', 33/1', 33/2', 33/1' 33/4', 33/5', 33/6' 34',

36/1, )6/2,37/1,37t2' 41/1. 41/2,78/1A' 78/18' 7Al1c', 78t1D', 78/,E', lSllt', 78/2',

7An,,&/1,4Ot2,42/1, 42/2.43/1, 43/2' 4313', 44/1',Ml2', 44/3A' 44/38' A^AI'

4AAA2, 48/18, 4A/2A. 48/28. 4A/2C' 4g', 50/1', 5)/3', 51/t' 5r/2' 51t4A' 5r/48' 51/5',
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51/3,39/1,39/3, s2fi, 52/3, 52/4, 52/5, s3/1, 53/2, 53/3, 53/4, s4/1,54/2, 54/3A,
54/38. 54/3C, 54/4. 57/1, 57/2, 5B/1, SA/2, 5g/1, sgn, 5g/3,50) &Meetavittan
VillaSe (Survey No:26/6, 4O/4, 46/3, 47/5, 4S/1A., 45/tB, 4S/2A, 45/28. 45/ZC,
45/2D, 45/3A,45/38, 45/3C, 45/4A, 45/48, 45/4C, 45/5A1, 45/5A2. 45/58, 45/5C,
45/5D1, 45/502, 45/5D3, 46/1, 46/2, 47/1A, 47/18, 47/1C. 47/1D, 47/1E, 47AF,
47/2, 47/3A, 47/38, 47/3C, 47/1D, 47/4A, 47/48, 47/4C, 47/4D, 48n, 48t2, 4gn,
49/2, 50/1, 50/2, 51, 52/1. 52/2.26/3A,25/4,33/pt.34nN, 34nA2.34n82,34/2A,
34/28, 34/2C, 34/2D, 34/3, 34/4, 3A/4X, 3g/1, 3g/2, 41/1, 41/2, 42/1, 42/2,
43/1,43/2,44/1A, 44/t81, 44/182, 44/2A, 44/281, 44/282, 44/283, 44/3A1, 44/381A,
44/3818. 44/382A, 44/3828) ot Otapidaram Vi age, Thoothukudi Tatuk,
Thoothukudi Dinrict, Tamil Nadu by 

^4/s. 
State lhdurtrie, promotion Corporation of

Tamilnadu - For Environmental Clearance.

(SlAlf N/MIN/57 497 /2020, dated: 15.1O.2O2O).

Ihe propo5al was placed for appraisal in this 233d meeting of JEAC hetd on
21.09.2021. The detailJ of the project furnirhed by the proponent are given in the
website (parivesh.nic.in).

The ,EAC noted rhe fo owing:

I. The prorect proponent. M/r. State lndurtrie, promotion Corporation of
Tamilnadu. hat applied for Environmental Clearance lor the propored
conrtruclron of Developmentand Indurtrjal park at 456.503 HaoFS. F. N05. Nol.
Therkuveerapandiyapuram VillaSe (survey No: 61/1. 62/2, 63/1.7O/1. 7O/2.
71. 72/2A.. 72/28. 73/1, 73/2.73/4. 74/1. 74/3, 74/4. 75/1. 75/2. 75/3A.
75/38- 75/4. 76/t, 76/2, 76/3. 76/4.76/s. 76/6. 76/7,77/1, 77/2, 77/3, 77/4.
77 /5. 28s/tA. 285/18. 285/1C, 285/2, 286. 287. 288/1, 288/2. 288/4. 28s/3.
326/1, 339, 342. 349- 362/2, 372/2. 374/4, 343/1.343/2.343/3A. 343/38.
350/1, 350/2. 3s1/ 1,351 /2A. 351/28, 351/4, 351/5, 351/6. 3s3/3. 35anA.
3s8AB, 359/1, 359 /2, 359 / 3. 359/4, 360A, 360/2, 361 /1. 364, 37 1 /1. 37 1 /2,
37t/3. 373/1. 373/2, 373/3, 373/4. 363/1,363/2,363/3, 363/4,366/1, 366/2.
366/3. 356/4. 372A, 372/3. 374/2,374/3. 37s. 376/1A,376/18, 406/1, 406/2.
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406/3. 3O1 /1. 315/4, 316/3. 317 /3. 318/1' 2A8/3'. 351/3', 353 / 4', 35812', 361 /2'

363/s. 374/1. 61/3. 62/5. 63/5. 65/2 72/1' 73/1' 74/2' 1/2' 2/1', 2/3' 3/1' 3/3'

14/5. 17 /2, 18/2. 1g/3, 21/7. 38/1. 38/2. 44/4' 48/3 ', 51/7'128/1',12'. 13' 22' 2)'

24. 29. 35, 39/2, 5O/2, 52/2. 55, 56,79. 8o, 81' 47/1', 47 /3', 47 /4' 47 /5', 47 /6'

62/1. 62/3A. 62/38, 62/3C, 62/3D, 62/4' 62/6A' 62/68' 62/7', 62/8' 63/2'

63/3. 63/4A. 63/48.61/4C. 63/6A. 63/68' 64/1' 64/2' 65/1' 65/3', 65/4' 65/5'

307/1. 307/2. 7OA/1, 308/2. 309.316/1 316/2' 316/4' 316/5' 317/1'. 317/2'

61/2. 61/4,ll o. 311/1A. 311/18. 3ll/2A. 311/28' 311/2C' 312' 313/1 313/2' 314'

3t5/1. 3',15/2. 315/3. 1/1A, 1/18. 1/3.2/2.2/4 2/5', 3/2A' 3/28'. 4/1' 4/2'. 4/3'

6/1. 6/2. 6/3. 6/4. 7, 8/1. 8/2. s. 1O/1- to/2. 1O/3.1O/4' 11/1' 11/2', 11/3', 17/l',

18/1. 1g/1. 1g/2,21/1.2112' 21/3.2t/4A' 21/48' 21/4C' 21/4D', 2115', 21/6' 5'

82/1. 82/2, 83/1. B3/2. 88/1. 8S/2.88/3A 88/38 88/3C' A4/1' 84/2'. A5/1'

as/2. 86/1. A6/2. 87. 89.90/lA. 9Ol18. gO/2' 124/1' 124/2', 124/3'. 124/4

124/5.124/5. 126/1, 126/2. 127/1. t27/2. 127/3. 127/4' DA/2' 128/3', 12814'.

DA/5,14/1, 14/2.14/3, 14/4' 15/1.15/2,15/3' 15/1'. 16/2', 20' 25/1',25/2' 25/3'

25 / 4. 25 / 5 A.25 /58. 26. 3O/1, 30/2,27 /1 A' 27 /18' 27 /2', 2A 31 /1', 31 /2', 31 / 3'

32/1.32/2A. 32/28, 32/2C. 32/2D. 32/2E' 33/1' 33/2 33/3' 33/4', 33/5' 33/6'

34. 36/1. 36/2. 37/1. 37/2. 41/1. 41/2. 7g/1A 78/18' 7B/1C', 78/1D' 78/1E'

78/1F. 7A/2. 78/3.4O/1,4O/2.42/t. 4212.43/1' 43/2' 43/3' 44/1',44/2' 44/34'

M/38.48/1A1. 48/1A2, 48/18. 48/2A.48/28' 4A/2C'. 49' 5o/1' 5O/3' 51/1' 51/2'

51/4A. 51/48. 51/5, 51/3.3g/1.3g/3. 52/1' 52/3'. 52/4' 52/5', 53/1', 51/2' 53/3',

s3/4- 54/1.54/2. 54/3A. 5488. 5413C. 54/4' 57/1' 57/2' 58/1 58/2' 59/1'.

5g/2. 5g/3.50) 6. Meelavittan Village (Survev No:26/5' 4O/4 46/3' 47/5'

4s/1A. 45/18. 45/2A. 45/28, 45/2C 45/2D' 45/3A'45/38 4s/3C' 4s/44'

45/48, 45/4C, 45/5A1- 45/5A2. 45/58. 45/5C' 4s/5D1' 45/5D2' 45/5D3', 46/1

46/2. 47 /1A, 47 /18, 47 /1C - 47 /1D. 47 /18' 47 /|F' 47 /2' 47 / 3{'. 47 /38' 47 / 1c',

47 / 3D, 47 / 4A. 47 / 48. 47 / 4C. 47 / 4D. 48/1' 48/2' 49 /1', 49 /2', 5O/1' 5O/2' 51',

52/1. 52/2.26/3A. 26/4' 33/Pt, 34/1A1, 34/1A2' 34/182' 34/2A' 34/28'. 34/2C'

34/2D. 34/3. 34/4, 38/4Pt. 3g/1. 3s/2' 41/1', 41/2', 42/1', 42/2'

41/1.43/2.44/1A, 44/181. 44/182. 44/2A'. 44/281 44/282' 44/283'. 44/341'.
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2.

44/381A. 44/3818, 44/382A. 44/3828) of Ottapidaram Vi aSe & Thoothukudi
Taluk, Thoothukudi Di5trict, Tamil Nadu.

The project/activity ir covered under CateSory ..81,, of trem g(b) ..Township

Area Development5 proiectl' of the Schedule to the EIA Notification, 2006.
ToR irrued: Lr.No.SEIAA,TN,/F.No 7g3g/SEAC/B(6)tToR_ 1O|/2O21 datedl
09.08.2021.

EIA report rubmitted on 26.09.2021.4.

3.

Bared on the prerentation and documentt furnirhed by the proiect proponent, 5EAC
noted that ToR wal irrued to the proiect on 09.0g.202i and the proiect proponenr
Jubmitted EIA rcpoft on 26.08.2021. The committee expre5res that how an EIA ltudy
can be done and jubmitted within l7 dayr, at lea5t EIA study at a minimum ,hould be
done with one rearon data (3 monthi data). Hence the committee decided that a
frerh 5tudy rhall be done and the project proponent ,hall tubmit a frerh EIA repon.
The committee allo noted that the proponent did not request for utilizing any recent
patt data for preparation of EIA during the prelentatron lor ToR.

on receipt of the above ErA report, the committee wourd further deriberate on thiJ
project and decide the further course of action.

Agenda No:233-22

(File No: 8645/2021)

Propored Conrtruction of Reridential group developmentar S.F.Nos.2gl2A2. 33l38,
33/3C, 34pt, 35/1A, 35/18, 35/1C, 35/1D, 35/2A, 35/3A1, 35/3A2, 3s/3A3, 3s/3A4.
35/381, 35/382, 35/383, 35/384, 36/2A, 36/28, 53/1, 53/2, 54AA, 54n8, 54/4A,
54/481, 54/482, 54/483, 54/484, 54/4C ot yengampakkam vi aSe, 577,/280
Nedun8undram Village, Vandalur Taluk, Chengalpattu Dirtrict,Tamil Nadu by 

^l,/r.Cara Grande Zert Private Limited, For Environmental Clearance.

(slA/TN/Mtt/220338/2021, dated: 16.o7.2021).
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The proPoial was placed for appraisal in thi5 233'd meeting of SEAC held on

2l.og.2o2l.ThedetailloftheProjectfurnilhedbytheproponentaresiveninthe

web5ite (Parive5h.nrc.in).

The SEAC noted the followinS:

1. The project proponent, M/s Casa Grande Zeit Private Limited hai applied for

Environmental Clearance for the Propoled Con(ruction of Retidential ErouP

development at S F Nor' 28/2A2' 31/38' 33l3C 34Pt 35/1A' 35/18 35/1C'

3511r.. 35/2A,3513A1' 35/1A2' 35/3A3 35/3A4' 35/381' 35/382' 35/383'

35/384. 36/2A. 36/28. s3/1' s3/2' 54/1^' 54/tB', 54/4A' 54/481' 54/482'

54/483. 54/484.54l4C of VengamPakkam vrllaSe' 577l280 Nedungundram

Village, Vandalur Taluk' ChengalPattu Diltrict'Tamil Nadu'

2. The project/activity iJ covered under Cate8ory "B2" of ltem 8(a) "Building and

Con5truction Proiectt" of the Schedule to the EIA Notification' 2005'

Since checklist was not received from SEIAA office' the SEAC couldn't take up thir

project for aPPrarsal.

Agenda No:233-23

(File No: 854712021)

Propoted Construction of Retidential group development at S'F'Not'l01/2A' lA' 1B'

lC. lD. 28, 2C, 3A' 38' 4B'4A'2D' 3c, 138/281', 2Al' IA'lB'lD', IC' 2A2A" 282 ot

Mylampatti Village, Sulur Taluk' Coimbatore Dittrict'Tamil Nadu by M/t' Globuse

RealtorJ A/t Ltd - For Environmental Clearance'

(SIA^N/Ml5/210842 /2021'dated: 30'O4'2O21)'

The proposal was placed for apprai(al in this 233'd

21.Og.2O21. The detailr of the Project furnithed by the

webeite (Parivelh.nic.in).

meeting of SEAC held on

proPonent are Eiven in the

The 5EAC noted the followinS:

L The project proponent, M/5 6lobu5e Realtorl Pvt Ltd '

Environmental Clearance for the ProPoled Construction of

qo.r-.,
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development at 5.F.N os. 1o1/2A,1A. 18. tc. tD. 28. 2C. 34. 38. 48.4A.2D, 3C.
138/281.2A1, lA,lB.lD, lC, 2A2A.282 of Mytampatti Vilage. ,utur Taruk.
Coimbatore District.Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity i, covered under Category..B2,, of ltem g(a) ..Building 
and

Conrtru<tion projectr. of the Schedule to the EIA Notrfication. 2006.
Since checklist wal not received from SEIAA office, the SEAC could not take up thiJ
proiect for appraisal.

ASenda No: 233-24 /T-A - ol
(File No: 842912021)

Propo5ed Red Earth quarry leare area over an extent of l.63.OHa at S.F.Nor.24ll
Thalakanikuppam Village, Vanur Taluk, Viluppuram Dinrict,Tamil Nadu by Thiru.
Vinoth' For Environmental Clearance.

(5IA/TN/MlN/201755 /2O2t date& 04.O3.2021).

The proposal wa5 placed for appraiJal in thit 233d meeting of JEAC held on
21.09.2021, The details of the projeci furnished by the proponent are given in the
webiite (pariveJh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent. Thiru.C.Vinoth, haJ applied for Environmentat

Clearance lor the propojed Red Earth quarry leare area over an extent o[
1.53.0Ha at 5.F.Nor. 24,/l of ThalakanikLrppam Viltage. Vanur Tatuk.

Viluppuram Dirtrict.'Tamil Nadu.

2. The proiect/activity ir covered under Category ,.82" of ltem l(a) ..Mining of
Mineralr Proiecti of the Schedule to the EIA Notification.2006.

3. The production lor the two yead 5tatel that the total quantity of recoverable

ar 18,900 cu.m of 6ravel and the ultimate depth of mining i, 2m below
ground level.

BaJed on the initial discusrion and documentJ furnished by the project proponent,

SEAC noted rhat the Minirrry of Miner. Cot vide order Dt: 03.06.2020 ha, irrued

of
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Suidelines for auction of minerals blo'kl for pre - embedded clearance for mining

proiects at follows.

"Each ttate thould identity at leaJt five mineral blockt for auction with Pre'

embedded clearance.The ttate 1overnment may iet up a Proiect Monitoring Unit

(PMU) to complete the preparatory work for obtaining the rcquitite clearancet /

approvalt and related work The PMu will be'ome the appticant t'or all the clearancet

rcquired to ttatt the mining operationt'

'inceMiningPlani'theba'icdocumentto'taftminingoperationonwhich
hinget the EC and FC the PMU under the Jtate 1overnment thoutd get the Mining

Plan prepared by engaging a qualified pe$on (QP) at per the revited proforna

prcJcribed by lndian Rureau of Minet whid it attached with thit document (Annexurc

l.). The EMU thould apProach the lndian gureau of Minet fot approval of tuch mininq

plan/tcheme of mining lndian gureau of Mines will approve the mining plan/rheme

of mining tubmitted to them by the PML) within a Petiod of fit'teen dayr' allowing

'ucce''fulbiddelthellexibititytoeitherenhanceorreducetheProductionlimitby
25%.

FC hat two Jtaget. Detaik are available on the PARIVE H portal ol MoEF&CC

(httpr://paivesh.nic.in c.in). UP to FC ttage't, no financial Commitment it requircd

or levy it to be paid except for bearing the cott of enumetution of treet on forett

land tought for divertion and rcme tundry expenret High coJtr are involved at FC

ttage-|| lt it undeBtood that PMu may not be able to depoJit huge tumt on a'tount

of NPV, compentatory afforettation, cott of treeJ and other related leviet and charget

as applicable in FC Jtage-||' Hence, PMLI wilt obtain FC nage-l only' And' the

rucce$ful bidder will make Paymentt accordingly and obtain FC ttage'll' ExPenditure

in.uffed by PMu towardt prcceJtet to be completed for obtaining FC Jtage'|

including demarcation of land and enumetutlon of treet etc' thall be initialy bone by

the'tate1overnmentand'ubJequentlyrecoupedbychargin{t'romtheJu.ce''ful

bidder at the time of exetution of mining leate ot tranJfer of cledrance' whichever it
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For EC, the pMU wi cohplete the proce$ and obtain the Jahe aloog with FC
ttage.l. Any expenditure invotved in the procerJe, including payment, to ELA

conturtant cort of getting Environment public Heaing conducted and other rerated
expenteJ will be initially borne by the ttate Covernment and,ubrequently recouped
by chatging the tame fron the tuccerrful bidder at Ihe time ol,igning mining leare or
lrantfer ofclearance, whichever R ea ier.

The PMU thould timultaneourly obtain EC and prior approvat for FC ,tage-t
clearance fot dive5ion of forctt and for non-foreJt purpore for the operation
of mining at per the guidelinet irrued by M1EF& CC dated 29.04.2020. White giving
EC, there rhould fu flexibitity for the tucceJJful biddet to either enhance or reduce
ptoduction limit by 25o/a, without requiring him to obtain frcrh EC approuat.

tince obtaining laod tghtt fot mining iJ another time conJuming procerr, the pML)

thould get the land rightJ for mining in cate of both government, aJ well a, privately

The ttate govetnment thould ako apply and obtain all other clearance, which

are fequired for the lestee to ttai the mining operationt. The liJtJ of clearance! are at
Annexure lll. The feet for obtaining thete clearanceJ Jhall ako be initialty bone by

State Government and Jubtequently recouped by charging it trom Juccettful bidder at
the time of Jigning mining leate or tranJfer of clearancet, whi.hever it earliet_

Appropriale provitionJ thould be made in the bid document for auction fot charging

from the tucceJJful bidder all the expenditure in.uted by the ttate 1ovenmeot on

account of the engagement of PMIJ and alto for obtaining cleatuncet/approvab.

The above clearancet may be trantferred to the tuccettfut bidder teamleJly to that

mining ope?tiont ttart without aay delay.

Thete identified mineral blockt t,,ith pre-embedded clearancet may be
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auctioned along with the other mlneral blockt without pre'embedded clearancet

Rated on the experience from auction of the identilied minercl blockr on pilot batit'

fuftherJtePwillbetakenrcward'main'treamingtheconcepto|au.t@nwithpfe.

embedded clearancet of National Mineral Policy' 2Ol9 approved by the Cabinet '

ln view of the above order' SEAC hae decrded to refer the above offlce

memorandum of MoEF&CC to SEIAA for funher clarification in detail regarding

eligibility of this aPplication for apPraisal in regard to the Minittry of Mines 60l

orderJ Dt: 03 06 2O2O in reSard io Surdelines for auction of mineralt blockt for pre -

embedded clearance for mining proiectt'

The Member Secretary. SEIAA-TN has isiued a clarification vide SEIAA Lr' No SEIAA'

TN/SEAC Communication5/2020 dated: 24 06 2021and it ir stated ai follow5'

''I invite kind Your attention to above sub)ect' where a lot of rePresentationt

havebeenbroughttothenoticeofrecentlyfromtheproponentsreSardingthe

Applicability of perembedded prior Environmental/Fore( Clearance for mining

projectr - Auctioning of mineral blocks with per-embedded prior

Environmental/Fore( Clearance for the identified mineral block with proven reseryet

(proposed mininS leate areat)

Ai per Minirtry of Mines. Letter No l6l4l2O2O-M Vl Dated: 3rd June 2020'

the Mininry of Mine5. 60l has addressed the Chief Secretariel of all Statel with a

direction stating that the State Covernment to follow the guidelinet for pre-

embeddedclearancesannexedwiththiJorderandimplementthesameinletterand

rpirit and the StateJ should implement this mechaniem on Pilot ba5i5 in reJpect of

rdentified mineral blocks. which (ould be auctioned with pre-embedded 
'learancel

and issued followinS Suidelinei amonE otherJ:

TheStateGovernmentmay'etUpaProjectMonitorinsUnit(PMU)tocomPletethe
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preparatory work for obtaining the requirite clearan.e, / approvals and related work.
The PMU will become the applicant for all the clearancel required to Jtart the mrning
operations.

Since Mining Plan is the baric document to jtart mining operation on which
hin8e5 the EC and FC, the pMU under the ttate Covernment ,hould get the Mining
plan prepared by engaging a quarified perion (ep) as per the revised proforma
prescribed by lndian Bureau of MineJ. the pMU should approach the lndian Bureau of
Miner lor approvar of ruch mining pran/scheme of minrng. rndian Bureau of Mine5
will approve the mining plan/rcheme of mining Jubmitted to them by the pMU

within a period of fifteen day5. allowing ,uccerrful bidder the flexibility to either
enhance or reduce theproduction lim;t by 25yo,

From the point (ii) above. it clear that the above guideline, for the pre-

embedded clearance ir applicable only for major minerals. ,ince the C,uidelines lrate,
that Proiect Monitoring Unit (PMU) lhould approach the Indian Bureau of Mine, for
approval oF 5uch mining plan/5cheme of mining - IBM approvel mining plan/rcheme

of mining of major minerals. whereae the mining plans are approved by Department

of GeoloSy and mining/state Covernment for minor minerals. Hence it is reque(ed

that the revaluation applicattonJ may b€ appraired ac(ordingly.',

Based on the report/documents furnished by the project proponent, after detailed

discu$ion and clarification letter provrded by SEIAA. the committee felt the SEIAA

may get a clarification from MoEF&CC rn this regard about the applicability of
Minirtry of Minei. 60l vide order Dt: 03.06.2020 for minor mineralJ.
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Agenda No: 233-25hA - 02-
(File No: 7968/2020)

Propoted Rough Stone & Gravel quarry leate area over an

5.F.Nos. 35ll' Kodangipalayam Village' Palladam Taluk'

Nadu by Thiru.K.S.Rajendran- For Environmental Clearan(e'

(SIA/TN/MlN/57596 I 2O2O dated: I 9'10'2020)'

The proposal was placed for apPraital in this 233d

21.Og.2021. The details of the pro)ect furnished by the

webriie (ParrveJh.nic.in).

The 5EAC noted the followinS:

1. The project proponent, Thiru KS Raiendran has applied for Environmental

Clearance for the proPoJed Rough Stone& Gravel quarry leaie area over an

extent of 2.36.50 Ha at 5 F Nos 35ll KodangiPalayam Village Palladam

Taluk. Tiruppur District Tamil Nadu'

2. The proiect/activity i5 covered under CateSory "82" of ltem l(a) "Mining of

Minerals ProrectJ" of the schedule to the EIA Notification 2005'

3. The Production for the five years state5 that the total quantity of recoverable

as 3.52.340 cu m of Rough Stone and 37 376 cu m o[ Gravel and the ultimate

depth ol mininS it 37m below Sround level'

Ba5edonthePreJentationanddocument5furnishedbytheprojectproPonent.sEAc

decided to recommend the propo5al for the Srant of ittue of Environmental

Clearance ,ubject to the followinS lpecific conditrons in addition to normal

conditiont stipLrlated by MOEF&CC:

L ReJtrictinS the depth of mining to 32m ultimate depth and quantity of 3-29 330

cu.m of Rough ttone for frve yearl with a bench heiSht of 5m at per the

approved mining plan coneidering the hydro8eoloBical reSime of the surroLrnding

area a5 well a5 to enJure luttainable and safe mininS'

extent of 2.36.50 Ha at

Tiruppur Dinrict,Tamil

meetinS of SEAC held on

proPonent are Siven in the
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2. Fugitive emirsion mearurement, ,hould be carried out during the mining
operation at regular intervals and jubmit the consolidated report to TNpCB once
in lix months.

3. Proponent shall enrure that the Noise level is monitored during mining operation
at the proiect site and adequate noise level reduation measure, Lrndertaken.

4. The proponent rhall erect fencing all around the boundary of the propojed area
with gateJ for entry/exit a5 per the condition, and shall furnrrh the
photographr/map showing the same beFore obtaining the CTO from TNpCB.

5. Greenbelt needs to be developed in the periphery of the mine, area ,o that at the
clorure time the treer would have grown well.

5. Ground water quality monitoring rhould be conducted once in every jix monthl
and the report ihould be jubmitted to TNPCB.

7. After mining is completed, proper leveling jhould be done by the project

proponent & Environmental Management plan furnished by the proponent

should be rtrictly followed.

8. The Proiect proponent shall, afler cearing mining operationr, undertake re-

Sraising the mining area and any other area which may have been dirturbed due

to their mining activitier and rertore the land to a .ondition that il fit for the

Srowth of fodder, flora, fauna etc.

9. Proper barriers to reduce noise level, du5t pollution and to hold down any

possible fly material (debri, ihould be eJtablirhed by providing greenbett and/or

metal iheets alonS the boundary of the quarrying site and ruitable working

methodology to be adopted by considering the wind direction.

10. The operation of the quarry 5hould not arfect the agricultural activitie5 & water

bodies near the project site and a 5Om safety diltance from water body rhould be

left vacant without any activity.

ll. Trantportation of the quarried materialr rhall not cause any hindrance to the

VillaSe people/Exifiin8 VillaSe road.

12. The Project Proponent shall comply with the mining and other relevant ruler and

regulationr wherever applicable.
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13.The proponent thall develop an adequate Sreenbelt with natrve lpeciet on ihe

periphery of the mine leale area kfore the 
'ommencement 

of the mining

activity. in consultation with DFO of the concerned dittrict/a8riculture-

14.The quarrying activity shall be (opped if the entire quantity indicated in the

Mining plan il quarried even before the exPiry of the quarry leate period and the

same thall be monilored by the concerned Dl(rict Authoritiel'

15.The recommendation for the itsue of environmental clearance it lubject to the

outcome of the Hon'ble NGT. Principal Bench New Delhi in O ANo lS6 of 2016

(M.A.No.35ol2016) and O A No 20012016 and o A No 580/2016

(M.A.No.l I8212016) and O.A No lo2l2017 and O A No 40412016 (M'A No'

758/2016, M A.No.92Ol2015' M A No ll22l2O16 M A No l212017

&M.A.No.843,/2017) and O.A No 405/2016 and O A No 520 of

2016(M.A.No.981/2016. M A No 98212016 C u A No 384/2017)'

16. Prior clearance from Forettry & Wild Life including clearance from committee of

the National Board for Wildlife al apPlicable shall be obtained before startinS

the quarrying oPeration. if the project tite attractl the NBWL clearance' as Per

the e/islinS law from iime to lime.

17. To enture lafety meaturet alonS the boundary of the quarry 5ite' security 8uard5

are to be posted during the entire period of the mining operation'

l8.The mine clorure plan submitted by the project proponent thall be strictly

followed after the Iapte of the mininS activitiet

l9.At per the MoEF&CC Office Memorandum FNo 22-6512017-lA lll dated:

3O.O9.2O2O and 20 lo.2O2O the proPonent shall furnish the detailed EMP

mentioning all the activitier particularly tanitizin8 fa(ility for school as Proposed

in the CER and furnith the same before placinS the lubject to 5EIAA

20.All the conditionl impoled by the Assistant Director. 6eology & MininS' TirupPUr

Dittrict in the mining plan approval and the Precise area communicalion letter

i55ued by concerned DiJtrict Collector ehould be nrictly followed
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Agenda No: ztt-z| /74 _ 6g
(File No: 7350,/2020)

Proposed Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease area over an extent of 2.l6.OHa at
S.F.Nor.lO50/4A, 1O5O/s,1050/6A,1O51n, rc /2,1051/3, t}5t/4,1051/5A, tO5t/6A,
1O51/7A, 1051/8, IO5t/9, tost/lo, lost/llA and IO5ln3A at Kaniikovit Vi aSe,
Perundurai Taluk, Erode Dirtrict,Tamit Nadu by Thiru.r.K.yoganathan_ For
Ehviaonmental Clearance.

(Sl AlT N lMtN n 697 24/202O,dated: 26.Og.2O2O).

The proporal was placed for appraisal in thi, 233.d meeting of SEAC held on
21.09.2021. The detailr of the proiect iurnirhed by the proponent are given in the
webrite (pariverh.nic.in).

The SEAC noted the following:

l. The project proponent. Thiru.j.K.yoganathan, hal appled for Environmenral

Clearance for the propored Rough Stone & Gravel quarry lease area over an

extent of 2.15.0Ha at s.F.Nor. \O,O/4A- 1O5O/5. 1050/6A, jO51/1. lOSt/2.

1051/3. 1051/4. 1051/5A. 1051/6A. 1051/7A,. 1051/8. tOst/9. ro5llto. to5l/l1A

and l05l/l3A at Kanjikovil Village, pearndurai Taluk, Erode Dirtflct,Tamil

Nadu.

2- The project/activity i5 covered under Category "82" of ttem l(a) ,.Mining of

Minerals Projects" of the Schedule to the EIA Notificalion. 2006.

3. The production for the five yeaB stater that the total quantity of recoverable

ar 2.00,943 cu.m of Rough Jtone and 3,369 cu.m ol Cravel and the ultimate

depth of mining ir 4lm below ground level.

Bared on the preientation and documents furnished by the project proponent. SEAC

decided to recommend the proposal for the grant of iirue of Environmental

Clearance subject to the following rpecific conditionr in addition to normal

conditionr itipulated by MOEF&CC:

L Rertricting the depth of mining to 3lm ultimate depth and quantity of

1,52,273 c!.m of Rough rtone for five yearr with a bench height of 5m ar per
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the approved mining plan considerin8 the hydroSeological regime of the

iurroundinS area as well ai to en)ure (u!tainable and (ale minlnS'

2- Fugitive emistion measurements should be carried out durinB the minin8

operation at reSular intervall and (ubmlt the consolidated report to TNPCB

once in Jix montht'

3. Proponent 5hall en5ure that the Noite level ie monitored during mining

oPeration at the project slte and adequate noise level redudion meatures

undertaken.

4. The proPonent Jhall erect fencing all aroLrnd the boundary of the ProPosed

area with Sates for entry/exit aJ per the condrtionl and rhall furnrth the

photographt/maP rhowing the same before obtaining the CTO from TNPCB'

5.creenbeltneedstobedevelopedintheperipheryoftheminesareasothatat

the closure time the treeJ would have Srown well'

5. Ground water quality monitoring should be condLrcted once in every lix

montht and the rePort thould be tubmitted to TNPCB

7. After mining il comPleted. proper levehnS should be done by the Pro'ect

proponent & Environmental Management Plan furnithed by the ProPonent

should be (rictlY followed.

8. The Proiect proponent Jhall. after ceasinS mining operations undertake re-

grartin8 the mining area and any other area which may have been disturbed

due to their mininS activities and re(ore the land to a condition that it fit for

the Srowth of fodder, flora fauna etc.

9. Proper barrierl to reduce noi5e level dust pollution and to hold down any

possible fly material (debri, thould be established by provrdinB greenbelt

and/or metal lheetl along the boundary of the quarrying ete and siritable

working methodology to be adopted by conJidering the wind direction

10. The operation of the quarry 5hould not affect the agri'ultural activitier &

water bodies near the proiect site and a 5Om safety dittance from water body

rhould be left vacant without any activity'
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ll. Tranrportation of the quarried materials lhall not caure any hindrance to the
VillaSe peopte/Exirting Vi a8e road.

12 The Proiect proponent shal compry with the mining and other rerevant rures
and regulationJ wherever applicable.

I3. The proponent jhall develop an adequate greenbelt with native,pecje, on the
periphery of the mine leare area tlefore the commencement of the mining
activity, in conrultation with DFO of the concerned di(rict/agriculture.

14 The quarrying activity 5ha, be stopped if the entire quantity indicated in the
MinjnS plan it quarried even before the expiry of the quarry lease period and
the same rhall be monitored by the concerned District Authoritier.

15. The recommendation for the isJue of environmental clearance i, subject to the
outcome of the Hon.ble NC,T, principal Bench. New Delhi in O.ANo.lg6 of
2016 (M.A.No.35Ol2016) and O.A.No.2 00/2016 and O.A.No.58Ol2015
(M.A.No.ll82l2OtG) and O.A.No.tO2l2Ot 7 and O.A.No.4O4/2016 (M.A.No.
75812016. M.A.No.s2O/2016, M.A.No.ii2212016. M.A.No.t2l2017 &
M.A.No.843/2Ot 7) and O.A.No.4O5l20I6 and O.A.No-520 of
2015(M.A.No.98ll2OiG. M. A. N o.9 8 2,/2 Oi 6 & M.A.No.384l20r 7).

16. Prior clearance from Forertry & Wild Life including clearance from committee
of the National Board for Wildlife aJ applicable shall be obtained before
rtarting the quarrying operation. if the project rite aftract, the NBwL
clearance, ar per the exiJting law from time to time.

l7.To enlure jafety meaJure, along the boundary of the quarry,ite, securily
gLrardJ are to be po5ted dunng the entire penod of the minrng operation.

18. The mine clojure plan submjtted by the proiect proponent shall be ,tricfly
followed after the Iapre of the mining activities.

19 As per the MoEF&cc office Memorandum F.No. 22-65,/201 7-rA., dated:
30'09'2020 and 20.10.2020 the proponent rharr rurnirh the detaired EMp
mentioning all the activitie, particularly ,anitizing lacility for lchool d5
propored in the CER and furnish the 5ame before placing the subiect to,EIAA.
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20.All the condition' impoJedby the AlJistant Director' 6eology & MininS'

Tiruppur Di(rict in the minlng plan apProval and the Precise area

communication letter isjued by concerned Dlstrici Collector should be strictly

followed.

Finally. the meeting ended with thankl to the Chairman and membert of SEAC at

08:45 P.M.
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